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DUNCAN bOARD OF TRADE
Pavonrs Payment Of Commissions—Develop

ing Tourist Business—Fisheries Inquiry 
Again Pressed.

Hearty support for measures ifti- 
■tiated by the Cowichan G. W, V. A., 
plans for further inducemenu to hold 
tourists in the district, and advocacy 
of better supervision of the lower 
'Cowiehatf river by the fisheries ser> 
vice, were some of the features of 
the meeting of the council of the Dun
can Board of Trade on Wednesday 
evening last.

Mr. J. E. Stilwell. secretary, 0. W. 
V. A., outlined the effect of the recent 
enforcement of Section 61 of the Sol
diers’ Land Settlement Act. This or
ders that no commission or fee may 
be paid to a real estate agent 
sale he eondnets for a soldier 
A very heavy penalty is provided for 
infringement.

In consequence the stream of mce 
seeking homes in Cowichan has non 
stopped. Mr. Stilwell cited one in
stance where three men came in or 
the morning train and went out ai 
night. From Comox.. etear down the 
island, there was opposition to this 
arrangement.

Cowichan Spe^y Affected
Cowichan was hit* harder than any 

other section as a large amount of 
property was owned by non-residents. 
The prices on this were 6xed. The 
reenmed soldier was not affected by 
the commission paid to the agent. It

was fortunate in having him as com
missioner of the V. I. D. A. If that 

lion kept up its present work
it V...S likely that the C. T. R. would 
concentrate on the island. This would 

immense increase in tourist 
traffic and consequent development. 

He had learned from Mr. Mc.Adatn 
gentleman had recently visited 

Maple Bay and Buttles Lake with the 
idea of deciding where to erect a mod- 

hotel. It was not unlikely that 
lie Bay would be his choice, 
lie council considered that action 

should be taken at once to interview 
the parties interested and gel 

iping sites arranged. A specia 
committee was therefore appointed 
Its members arc Dr. D. E. Kerr 
Messrs. H. F, Prevost. F. C, Smith- 
son. and .A. H. Peterson.

Signiiic ol Side Roniet 
Mr. F. G. Smithson said that the 

hoard's notice asking tourists to take 
the lakes route should

WELCOJjE HOME
More Cowichan Offieert and Men 

Arriving

Sergt. .Athol S, Lloyd, M.M.. arrived 
home at Westhnime on Saturday. .Au
gust 23rd, after over four years' at>- 

mce overseas.
He was detained in hospital in Eng-

wounded in May. 1915. would 
have to be removed from his hack.

rent over with the 30th and was 
with the 16lh Bn. in France.

Lieut. G. G. Bai«s arrived in Dun- 
in on Monday in lime for the celc- 

hraiions, He went over with the 
lO.Ird and holds a cominission 
C. A. V, C. He will return to England 
later on.

Scrgi. .1. K. Savage. C.A.M.C.. has 
arrived in Duncan with an English 
hridc. He went overseas in June. 1914. 
and saw service in England and 
France.

Sergt. K. S. Chatters. Chemainus. 
was on the Belgic. Halifax. August 
23rd.

Cpl Murdoch McGill. 5th D. A. C.. 
nd his wife, arrived in Duncan yes-

FALL FAIR

ed by signs by which they might be 
directed on that route. He suggested 
that for the Lakes drive "Follow the 
Red Circle" signs should be placed. 
The mileage should also be

On direct drives arrow signs, col
oured for the various side trips might 
be used. Then, maps should be placed 
at all the hotels in the district, show* 

-._s paid by the owner. It was tot i„g ,j,ese routes and the points of in
to be expected that the real esUtc 
man could run around and transact These matters were referred to the 
business for nothing.

As a temporary scheme Mr. Stilwell , request for ii 
advocated that a returned man, who I ^ rcsolmion was passed calling 
was a real estate agent, be put m ,|,e fjorth Cowichan council to place 
charge in this district for the Soldier I, sjp„ eomer of Maple Bay
Settlement Board. He indicated that the Teouhalcm road, show-
ihe Victoria G. W. V. A. favoured the way to Cowichan Bay and
suspension of this clause of the »ct. victoria. .As many us three 
and submitted a resolution of the ,„is,a«cn the ro
Cowichan G. W. V. A. asking that it' y„)|ej jown to Maple Bay for diree- 
be repealed or modified. | ,jon. This was held to l.c had busi-

Mr. H. F. Prevost said the parties
chiefly affected were the real estate! „ |,j suggested to the V. 1.
-men and the returned men. The board 1.^ ,hai mileage signs, even if they be

SCHOOL OPEN
Prise Giving At High Sebeot-Con 

■oUdadon Working

The first day of the Consolidated 
school opening in Duncan was also 
the first lest of the new transporta
tion system which is being handled 
by the Duncan Garage.

The number of pupUs who attended 
on Tuesday was not up to the limit 
expected, but the new system of can-

The grounds of the Cowichan .Agri
cultural Society are being put in readi
ness for the Victory Exhibition, now 
only three weeks off. Attractive win
dow cards have been printed, setting 
forth the fact that H.R.H. the Prince 
of Wales will open the fair on Friday. 
September 26th.

These cards are being distributed 
throughout Victoria by the co-opera- 

of Ml. W. A. Mc.Adam. and will 
t-cn in Vancouver. I..adysniiih and 

Nanaimo as well as in the district.
Anyone who has not received a cata- 

InuiK- may easily obtain one from Mr.
Waldon. secretary, at the -Agricul- 

turai office. Front street. Duncan. 
Entries arc already beginning to 

>me in for the Better Babies contest, 
t event which promises to surpass in 

interest even that displayed last year.
entries are limited to forty, 

mothers should lake notice am! act 
promptly.

Owing to the darknc>s of the even
ings it has been decided not to hold 
the tiaseliatl match, as originally in
tended on the Friday evening, but. 
instead, there will he a grand open-air 
concert, illuminated by a galaxy of 
Stars from Victoria and elsewhere.

.A special priie of $2 has been 
fered for a drawing in water colour 
if sky only. Mr, J. W. Archer. 5 
tigan Lake, is offering a special priec 
if $5 for a this year’s turkey gobbler, 
'hese will be extra classes to those 

printed,

SOLDIERS’ REUNION
Beautiful AVeatlier Favours Outdoor Sports— 

Brilliant Scenes At Dance.
Labour Day. 1919. will long be c-'cc c Forrest

membered. The plans of the Cow-1 Bartholomew and 
ichan G. W. V. A. for a reunion of | Mr. S. Wright refereed; Mr. A. J. 
the returned men of the district were Castle and Mr. R. A. Thorpe were 
carried to a ..uccessful conclusion. To touch judges, 
the afternoon sports as to the dance j Sporu Reaulta

Sack race—1. Wm. Thorne; 2, Joe

Soinenos routes the two largest busses 
are employed.

The numbers conveyed on the first 
day were: Gibbins road 18: Lakes 
road 12: Wesiholme 20; NcKinnon 
and Herd roads 30. •

The Westholmc bus can carry well 
over thirty children.

At High School 
.At Duncan High school on Tuesday 

aflermion the annual presentation of 
prizes look place. Mr. W. M. Dwyer, 
chairman of the Consolidated school

was concerned in that the interests of ,j„ affixed to telephone posts, would-board, presided, and Trustees Tisdall
the whole Island nod Smithethe whole district were affected by appreciated

the hindrance placed in the way of Highway. A letter ..f appreciation ol 
soldier settlement in it. The council Mc-Adam's activities was ordered 
thereupon endorsed the resolution of
-the local G. W. V. A. They also en- { . . . Fiaheriet
dorsed this body's plan concerning a P»»nenei
B. C. Soldiers’ Memorial in Victoria 
as outlined in The Leader of August 
21st.

ProvltiM For Tonritta
Aid. Prevost. on behalf of Duncan 

city eonncil, outlined the idea of camp
ing sites for tourists as suggested by 
the V. I. D. A. The plan had been 
most sucessful in the U. S. A., and at 
Nanaimo was proving most accept
able.

The secretary of the

had been fixed for the inquiry in Dun
can, although early in September had 
been agreed on. Evidence had been 
secured and the lawyers paid $100 on 
account. He outlined incidents in 

:ciion with the Indian weir at

Hs committee pointed out that o 
guard on the lower Cowichan rh 
was not sufficient.

Mciation there reported tiftt on an 
average it was used by ten cars each 
Wight. So popular had it become that 
several tourists had made it their 
headquarters and were making aide 
trips from it.

If tourists came here to camp they 
•would camp. There was no doubt, 
from inquiries Aid. Prevost had made, 
that campers spent a gt>^ deal of 

le district.

that the appointment of Mr. G. M.
Cathcart was only until November 
2S,h next, A. X n.1, U, rlv.r -x, xoi J”, ."d-E.rfJn'joxcx'
UI»lx In- -I... A-H# fxx

Need New School

The hotel- 
keepers were exceedingly well satis
fied with the tourist trade. Not even 
in boom times had the hotels been as 
full as they were now.

Therefore everything possible should 
be done for the convenience of tour
ists and campers so that they might 
go home and preach the gospel of 
spending some of their lime in Cow
ichan.

Two Camsdog Stes 
In this connection Aid- Prevost re

called his mention, earlier in the year, 
of a possible camping site near the 
white bridge at Duncan. This was on 
Indian reserve. At Maple Bay the 
street ends converging on the beach 
could be set apart as sites.

The city's idea in coming 
board was to get their co-operation 
and that of the municipality in form
ing a strong committee to work 
pether on this matter.

Although the season was now 
vanred it was imperatiTC that as much 
as possible should be done this year. 
More signs directmg tourists 
badly needed.

Referring to Ur. W. A. HcAdam'i 
wotk. Aid Prevost tbongtat Cowkhaa

about a dozei 
eluded Messrs. G. .A. Cheeke and Col. 

Eardley-Wilmot. The last-named, 
president of the Cowichan Navy 

League, presented the prizes awarded 
by the league and also the other 
prizes.

These were as follows:—Courtesy 
and good conduct, presented by Major 
Hayward. Frank Flctl (awarded by 
vote of students). Similar prize pre
sented by Mrs. Blackwood-Wileman 
for girl, Olive Van Norman.

Matriculation prize. Morgan Jones. 
Advanced course, Gabrielle Cotliard 
Preliminary course. Gwendoline 
Owens.

Three equal Navy League prizes for 
essay on the flag. Gladys Lomas

high enough for the fisl/io ascend 
until the middle of November. While 
the fish were ascending was the very 

me an officer was needed.
•A resolution was passed urging the 

appointment of another fisheries of
ficial to asist the fisheries official who 
has just been temporarily appointed 

,rd the lower pan of the river, 
council hrid that it was neces

sary for two men to be on duty until 
all the salmon have passed up the 
river to spawn and advocated that one 
official should be employed the year 
round in this section of the river. 

j>resj For Inquiry 
The following resolution was also 

pa^d and ordered to be sent to Hon. 
C. C- Ballantync, Hon. W. Sloan. Mr. 
J. C. McIntosh. M.P., and Mr. K. F. 
Duncan. M.L..A.

"That, in view ol the numerous post
ponements of the date on which the 
Hon. Mr. Justice Eberts will sit in 
Duncan to continue his inquiry into 
fisheries conditions in District No. 3; 
and in view of the fact that the Dun
can Board of Trade has expended 
considerable time and money in p 
paring evidence to be presented 
this inquiry:

".And, in view of the (act that the 
seine fishing season is now close 
hand and there appears to be every 
likelihood that further depletion 
the fish at Cowichan Bay will be 
caused by the operation of a purse

(CoMl- -d on Fwe ?

hat this was his ninth annual prize- 
jiving. Since 1911. when there w 
me school board, there had been 
change during which they were under 

Duncan board. Now the board: 
c again consolidated, 
e referred to the changes in thi 

school’s curriculum during that periot 
and said the most pressing needs

new High school huildinp 
with proper laboratory and for librar;

t present one eol< 
the sole laboratory

all the roads of Cowichan—and 
which started farther afield—brought
ih.ir quo,., lo ..kl.rxi, ,h. ocra-1 Thrcc-lcest-l \V. Allxx xad

. . , , , , , . , Forre-st; 2. H. Uukeman and E.
With as level turf, ample shade and Rutledge 

„.,.l br..«. I,„m lb, q.xrby river. „„
there IS m all the Cowichan district jng_| r, F Killam Itrombone)' 2 
ili.lrirl m. ,.l,x.xnl,r ,.l..r, ior x y o.' f!

gathering than tlie Rccreainm 
grounds, Dunean _ , I 'ow Men's raec-1. J. J. Henderson;

The tall tree- have looked down on , Morten 
many exciting games when King Wil- '■veieran.' race—1. W. Allan. Vic- 
low reigned sii|.renic ami there was , ,y Duncan- 3 P

ihoiighi of a spoil-sport Kaiser, p.,Vjtu.ria,
Many of those who played in the last open-1. P.
soccer match ere the liisirici was de- |:„rresi, Victoria: 2. \V. Allan. Vic 
nuded of its youth are still overseas.

Monday, the Labour Day holi- , „„ open-1. Mi«s Rachel
day. the old grounds added their wel- wilson; 2. Mrs. Bailey; 3. Mrs. E. D. 
come In the favouring sunshine and R^ad
bade young and old. warriors and, Married Ladies’ race - 1. Mrs. 
stay-at-homes, revel m the delight of Ounon; 2. Mrs. Neel. Dun-
once more being united.

Soiteamcaboutthaitheaficrnoc.nl Miss R.
-ramme went through without a wilson; 2. Mrs. Knight.

Living Wheelbarrow race—1. Miss
prograi
hitch.

R0Y.4^VISIT
Stay At Cowichan Lake—Dunean

.A tentative programme in conncc- 
ion with tLe vi-il of H. R. H. the 

Prince of Wales, was arranged on 
Friday last when Capt. Hcndy. per
sonal representative of Major General 
Leckie. conferred with Mayor Pitt and 
Mr. K. F. Duncan, M.L.A.

The arrangcincms outlined arc suh- 
rt to confirmation but arc not ex

pected tJ be materially altered. The 
•rince is ii> arrive in Duncan on the 
ii. & N. R. by special train on Friday

There was music such as is all 
loo rarely heard in Cowichan and. the 
hand, the flying feet of the "twenty- 
two men", and the boxing, combined 
to l.ring hack 10 many minds recollec- 

of sports days behind the lines 
"over there."

The Victoria team 
contested football match.

J "God

.About 300 school children arc t 
grouped at the south end of the 
ion building. They will si- 

Bless the Prince of Wales" as 1 
royal visitor steps off the train.

The prince will then be received, 
behalf of the residents of the Cow
ichan district, by the Mayor of Dun- 
:an. the Reeve of North Cowichan. 
:he Provincial Government agent and 
:he Cowichan Member of the Legis-

.An address of welcome from the 
residents of the district will then be 
read by Mr. Duncan. After his reply 
thereto, the prince will then proceed

iciyj

lack for devotees, and the various 
races saw big entries, especially 
children's events. Slippers—and. be 
it wlii'pered. fair ladic.s — went to 
ground in one event, while the niixctr 

surh as the wlieelbarrow and 
back to back cuiilesis. creau-d roars

Pillow rigliliiig. as a inirely land 
'em. loses simie of its rbarin. Tbe 

rules are skeirby .md doubtless llie 
deserved lo be made lo

Wilson and A. Wilson; 2. Mrs. 
Dunkeld. Croflun. and A. J. Castle.

Baek to Back race—1. Mrs. Dunkeld 
and -A. J. Castle; 2. Miss Butler and J. 
Rutledge.

Needle and Thread race—1. H. Roh- 
linson and Miss F. Casticy: 2. Mrs. 

McDonald and H. Dukcimm.
Pillow Fighting—1. P. Forrest and 

W. O, llryson. \ ictoria: 2. J. .Armour 
and W. .1. Haller.

Kicking Foiiiball—I, H. V. R.arth- 
cdonicw, \ ictoria.

Throwing Baseball—I. -Albert Di^ 
>111. 13.' vards: 2. Mugli Drummond. 

113 yards.
Ouasy Pole—\'a!. Kenn-’i (prize- 

winner I and Leonard Fleielier tied.
Children’s Races—50 Yard*

jleouls—1. H. Wban: 2. Rupert 
maid.

Girl Guides—1. Annie MacDonald. 2.

Boy
MeDona

judge riebly 
walk the plai

The costly ingredient smeared 
tile greasy pole effectually look at--,
the breath of all grown-up coinpeii-1x- . ..
tors U was left tor two boys to| 5 to 7-1. diaries Slock: 2
divide chief honours. They tossed fori M'''""' r^ayion. ^
the leg of mutton. ^ D-rom; 2

Throughout the afternoon the band Cast ley.
of the Victoria G. W V. .A., number- >1 «« '3 - 1- Edward Mus
ing twenty-five performers, discoursed -■ ~o">’ Townsend,
excellani music. This provision for| S to 7-1. Geraldine Shaw: 2.
,h, x,„„xl ,x,mxinn..x, -x. V, ,

Vietoi
open the Cowichan Agricaltural | transfer play to the other

Exhibition, traversing a >!>«•,gpj,| a Cowichan shotlory
:e of about 200 
his way

yards, inspecting 
ik of a guard of

honour (who will line both sides of 
the route) consisting of the local 
Great War Veterans. Boy Scouts, and 
Girl Guides.

On arrival at the main entrance lo 
the Agricultural Hall, he will be re
ceived by the officials of the society 
and will be asked formally lo declare 
the show open. If time permits, the 
prince will then be invited to walk 
through the main exhibition building, 
after which he will return

appreciated by a gathering which 
must h. VC numbered close on 700, 

Interaating "Soccer."
In the fcoiball match Victorii got 

going early. Rutledge's neat work 
play 

wicha
wide. Cowichan pressed. Victoria 
saved again and ea 
Hilton saving well.
Victoria’s shot went wide. The visit- 

prcssed hut (ailed to score 
Then, after a species of rugby scrim
mage. Victoria scored.

Cowichan woke up but Victoria’s 
forward combination got in good 
work. .After three good "saves" by 
the \ ictofia goal. Vicloria retaliated 
and Hopkin.s and Stilwell did well 
for tlu-ir side. Half 

further

equipment.
Thirty boys had joined the forcci 

during the war. Influenza and ihi 
S. O. S. movement had adversely af 
fccied tbe studies during the pas 
year. All those taking the 1 
cultural courses had passed success 
fully.

He advocated the advantages of the 
cadets for the older hoys and of the 
scouts for the younger ones, and 
touched on the Y. M. C. A, work and 
the winning by the school of^lic busi-

:ss men’s football challenge cup.
Replying to the chairman’s eulogy 

of his services. Mr. Thorp paid a 
tribute to the loyalty of his colleagues, 
introducfd Mr. Munro, the new assist
ant principal, and referred to the fact 
that the cfufort and efficiency of the 
school dep'••• '*d much on the janitor, 
for *>’ ' had praise.

Mr. C-sc "oke briefly on the for whom

of the Navy Leaciiv 
valued most junior

Louise .MacDonald.
Girl-. II to l.t-1. Eva Fletcher; 2 

.Annie .MacDonald.
Little Tots, under .5—1. Willie 

Fleiclicr: 2, Lilian Brookbank.
Mr. J. G Soiiicrville headed the 

sports commiiice and w i'h him were 
associated the foHowLig;- W'. M. 

hx,k .t™*'!’- Dwytr, .tx,.cr; M H k Sx,x«, 
From a corner h, p, prevost. judges; ., essr-, R.

.A. Thorpe and P. Campbell 1 .pe: Mr.
S. R. Kirkliam. announcer, and Mr 
Leo Helen, entry secretary. Mr. S. H. 
Hopkins conducted the children's 
events and lent a hand in ninny olher 
events.

Boxing Boutt
On a raised platform two exhibi

tions of .intalrur boxing. 180 pounds 
and 140 pounds, held public interest. 
For many of the youth of Cowichan 
this was the fir-t o|>portuniiy <>f wit- 
nrs-ing the noble an which has Con
tributed so much 10 British slamina 
and sportsiii. -islii|i.

,\ big crowd applatiiled Tom Hors
fall. Sahtlam. and I! F. Stant-m, A'ic- 
loria, ill ibeir four two-miituie rounds. 
The bouts were conducted in Brilt«b 
-tyle. Marquis of Qurensherry rules. 
Mr. A .1. C.isilc refereed. Capt. L. G. 
Marrs wp- limi keeper .md Messrs. O. 
Piper and J. Latklii. Vietoria. were 
seci'nds.

•After tbe combatants bad demolish- •' 
ed the ring and the f.niliy post had 

•placed tliey livened up eonsid- 
er.-ibly and, with li..n.itifs even, gave a 

,| creditable exhibition, 
blindfold encounter of two rounds 

between Me-srs. Stanton and Larken 
added to the general gaiety of the pro- 

_ ceedings.
Co«l,l.xn. J O'" ; T„.x,J. <h, elnx, ol .1., l|.o.U xx

ftlilwcll; Rutledge. Hopktns E. , hihi,jon bout of three two-roinutc
______ They Stilwell; R. Stephens. Dirom. given by Oliver Pipe, of

mcmbcTs, the feelmnn. Wilson and Huichmson. ;----------------------- -------------------------------
25c yearly. Hopkins scored both goals (or Dun- (CantinBed <m P»ir ^oar)

lion platform, inspecting the other victoria looked d.-tngcr.
rank of the guard of honour on his swiiclu-d and Cow-

^ . irhan scored. It was hard luck they
The programme before the .uj ^^-pcai when Wilson and Hop-

that day includes a Tip up the . Hutchinson's shot
island. On the following day. Satur
day. he is scheduled tr> motor to Al- 
berni and take the train at 2 p.m. for 
Cowichan Lake. His Sunday pro
gramme at i:.*- lake begins at 10 a.m. 
with fishing and canoeing on Cow- 

iLlian river. He is due to leave Vie- 
at 11.45 on the same night.

MAPLE BAY
Fishing has been good. On Mon

kin- shone. Then Hutchinson' 
just missed. Cowieh.in continued 
pre-s, then Hillon was called on to 
save a good shot. The ball came 
back *nd Cowichan again scored.

Leai ing now. the home side warmed 
up. \ ictoria did likewise, and after 
two ;itlempts evened the score. Prelle j 
work by A'icloria forwards and a lone 
-irugglc around the home goal pul 
the visitors ahc.id again, score being 

then on there was exceh
day evening Japanc-c boats eamc in lent saving by both goalkeepers but 

fishing in the bay. arousing I"" further score, 
considerahic adverse comment. 1 The teams were;—Vicioru. Sian-

Despite the exodus hack to school ton; Kroegcr and Allen; Rohbin-. 
there are still many lamilics down I Burke and Forrest: Bristton. Kerr, 
here and the beach is by no means Bartholomew, Dowell and Green, 
deserted.
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R. C. Mainguy j
B.C. Land Surveyor

llifiinc, Timber. Railroad and 
Land Sni«yla«

Field Notes and Plans of all 
Mineral Claim Surveys on Mount 

Sicker and Mount Brenton. 
Phone 22 U Chematana. B. C

BOATS
BwU. RepMred. Stored and 

FOR HIRE.

MAPLE BAY BOAT CO. 
L. C. SpringeM. «■•»«««. 

Maple Bay. Duncan.

HOME_AGAIN
Hearty Welcome Awaits Ramming 

Soldieri

Lce.-CpI. W. Cathcari and Pie. T- 
Camlen were warmly welcomed by a 

:t.ig crowd on Tuesday evening last. 
,Ct>l. Caihcari went overseas in March. 
1916. wiih the 67ih Bn. (Western 
Sioi-). and wem to France in .August 
of that year. When that unit was dis
banded he was transferred to the S4lh 

c saw considerable fighting and 
le of the first lo go over the 

top at Vimy.
He was over two years without get

ting a scratch, but, eleven months ago. 
he was wounded in the foot and 
in hospital in England ten months.

He is

ROUGH LUMBER 
Special line of 1x6 Fencing. 

COMIAKEN SAWMILL 
Riehards TraU. nr. Maple Bay School. 
R. S. Cowie P. W. Stanhope

Phone 67 R. Phone 101 R.

WALLPAPER and GLASS 
see

W. DOBSON 
StndOTi St, Dtmenn. Phone IMR

SEE
H. W. HALPBNNY 
For Light BxpteM Work, 

Parcele and P--------- -------------
DUNCAN.

TWephone 196 P. 0. Bon 231

j. M. CAMPBELL, 
Contractor and Bnilder.

AU kinds of building alterations and 
repairs promptly sttended to.

P. O. Box 88. Duncan. Phone 34.

CHEMAINUS NEWS

>w in very good health and looks 
tc.
Pie. Gamlen went overseas in May. 

1916, with the 88th Bn., was irans- 
ferred to the 29ih (Vancouver) Bn. 
saw considerable fighting and wai 
slightly wounded last year.

When the armistice was signed he 
marchi ; into Germany. He would 
have been home months ago but, 
reaching England, he had a severe 
attack of pneumonia and was m hos
pital for about six months. He is now 
very well and glad to be home again.

On Saturday evening Lieut. W. C 
Cryer arrived and received a cheery 
welcome- He went overseas with the 
67ih Bn. (Western Scots) in 1916, was 
given a commission about eighteen 
months ago. and for a long time acted 

escort officer to troops going 
France.

Those local veterans who attended 
the reunion in Duncan on Monday 
and the dance in the evening, had ‘ 
most enjoyable time.

CITY OP_POWCAM 
LOTS POP SALE

LUMBER
F. VAN NOKMAN

.J’s&ssr'.'"-
MSP 7M:

“-"“-aj™

Now Open For 
FINE SHOE REPAIRlNa 

DAVID TAXT.
Next to Klrkham'a.

J. L. HIRD,
PlnmblBg and Heating 
Waterworka Engineer 

Pbone S6 P- O. Box 233
Diincan

DOUGLAS JAMES 
ARCHITECT

P.B.. Uanday. 
bind thnowlTCS IS

SHIP LOADING

HOTICB

A Abnlw» Harts. Dtectfol.

tl. W. DICKIE.Eateolot.
micH Agsutl rob- >*>*•

Dr. Dyer Leaving

Last week the V. L. & M. Co. 
shipped forty ears of lumber to the 
prairies and the United Stales: the 
C. N. transfer took eight cars of Inm- 
ber; several scows of huge timbers 

towed to Victoria: and sixteen 
of logs were brought from Cow- 

ichan lake.
The C 33 is loading at the wharf 

and is taking a cargo of 500.000 feet 
of lumber. She carries a French crew.

On Sunday. .August 24th. the base- 
batlcrs and their supporters went to 
Nanaimo, where a very closely con
tested game look place, score being 
9 to 8 in favour of Chemainus.

On Thursday the Chemainus team 
played Cobble Hill and were de
feated by a score of 2 to 1 in Duncan.

farewell dance was given last 
Friday night for Mr. and Mrs. Dobin- 
son. who left on Saturday for Eng
land. They expect to be gone six 
months.

Mrs. Dobinson, who is telephone 
agent here, will be greatly missed. 
Miss Horton, who has assisted Mrs. 
Dobinson for two or three years, will 
be in charge during Mrs. Dobinson's 
absence, and she will be assisted by 
Miss Doris Cathcart.

The work of rebuilding the hospital 
IS going on very slowly. It is being 
done by the day and material seems 
hard lo get. Dr. Dyer is leaving this 
week for Vancouver. So far another 
doctor has not been appotn

Mr, and Mrs. R. Jarrelt have gone
,r a holiday. Mr. C, de T. Cunning

ham. Duncan, is attending to the cus
toms during Mr. jarreit's absence.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Howell. Vic
toria. spent a few days in Chemainus 
last week visiting old friends. They 

well known here, for Mr. Howell, 
a number of years, was manager 

of the V. L. & M. Co.'s store.
Mr. and Mrs. Proctor, Victoria, who

■e on their honeymoon, also spent 
few days in Chemainus.

Miss Donald spent the holiday with 
her parents. Miss McLeod 
guest of Mr. and Mr«. E. J. Palmer.

Last week the weather was very 
dry. vegetables absolutely drying up 
for want of water. The thunderstorm 

Sunday morning was most wel
come. The temperature was:—

Max. Min.
Sunday ........------------- 76 49
Monday ........................ - 75 SO

COBBLE HILL

Cobble Hill was the scene of much 
excitement on Thursday evening when 
the local baseball team, minus their 
four best players, repaid the compli- 

to Chemainus by knocking the

being 2 t

A special
..as called for Friday 
school trustee in place of Mr. 1. j. 

lerd. who has resigned.
> two nominations were Mr. J. 

S. BaiAS and Mr. G. E. Bonner. The 
result of the ballot was in favour of 
Mr. J. S. Baiss. CongratuUtions to 

his new appointment.

PEMBERTON 4 SON, 
Seal Brat*. niuuicUl

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

1. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C

B. CHURCHILL 
TEAMING 

LUMBER SHINGLES WOOD 
Stables- Telephone 163
Front Street, near McKinnon's Ranch

High Class 1
F. A. MONK.

Over White's Drug Store 
Specialty—

Amatenr Developing and Printing. 
Phone 19. Duncan. B. C,

T. H. MeNICHOL 
aeaning and Pretung 
Smta Made to Order.

All Kinds of Tailoring. 
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN

DON'T THROW THEM AWAY. 
We can make one good tire out of

rT PHILLIP.
(Ask the man who runs them.) 

Tire Shop. Front Street. Duncan.

WATER LOCATED 
Cement. Concrete end Brickwork. 

D. E. DYF.
•Xembonme” R. M. D. 1, 

Cowichan Station.

WATER NOTICS

..................... ippeeraoe* o(
local ncwipspcr.

EDUCNO JAMES PALM.

BsK
' Jflake ’em Serafeh ■

Scratch Food

favour of the local.

eeiing of the ratepayers < 
r Friday last to elect a

week.
Capt. Miles Ellison, M.C.. returned 

to Cobble Hill on Sunday morning 
after having served overseas in the 
imperial army for four years.

Mr. Henry Peterson, with Mrs. 
Peterson and son. are moving down to 
the MeUy sawmill

Dr. Hill has sold hit ranch on the 
Island Highway to Mr. Molesworth.

returned soldier.
Dr. Hill is moving into Victoria. 

Mr. R. Easton it spending the holiday 
week-end in Seattle.

Mrs- Hogg has sold her ranch to 
Mr. Mudge. a returned soldier from 
Vancouver.

is the ideil ratiea for the layiag hen. 
Why stock a variety of feeds when 

GC A €»v.-tch rood contains all the choicest, care- 
fully selected gnuns la just the right proportion? 

Use it freely in the lltW.
Eagerly the hens wfll work for 
it—and the busy hen is the 
laying hen.

1.M Is ixy ousnuty. Ordst h«« wtr 
nMTMt itar*.

The Brackman-Ker 
Milling Co.Ud.

JOB PRINTING

GOLDEN TIPPED PEKOE 
TEA

ntOM THE ISLAND OF 
COLOMBO.

■'fS
THE NAME '

Jameson’s
IS THE BRAND. 

Uttvead Snled Packra.

MANGA^SE ORE
Motor Haulage On New Road-Ship-

tLMER.

WATB^IWTtCE 
, Uk and Siacng*

"chmi.'i:gV '’iV i;s", 'svw "uwSfS,
■ hnx canyon ahoiR S milc« frnn salt «Mrr,

clain<. Mil will be owd lor fower and inei-

Till, notice wa> i>o>lr<5 on the erouiid on the 
::™l day of Au(tu,l. I9l». A eoiiy of this 
nniiix and an aiiiilication iiuriuanl thereto and 
10 ilir -Water Act. will be filed In the
once ol the Water Recorder at Victoria, 0. C. 
wi!i.'’'S’e""s;id* ‘t'bl
Coiantroller of Water Riahtv Partianent 
noiMinas. Victoria. II. C.. wiihm thirty days 
titer the first aii|<srance ol ihis notice in a 
local newsfiaiier.

fitness: !.. A. I-erertsater. 
The date of the first pu 

otice is Adcost 2Sih. 191».

E. J. palmer.
J. o rourIS

AcetiL

The B. C. Manganese Co.. Ltd., 
making good progress in the develop.

of their properties at Hill 60. 
some twelve miles west of Duncan. 
Two carloads, containing fifty tons in 
each car, have already been shipped, 
and it is expected that a carload will 

forward every three or four days 
in the near future.

The ore was brought down the new 
road by teams in the first instance, 
but, as this did not prove as satisfac
tory as was anticipated, a contract 
has been let to Mr. .A. McKinnon. 
Duncan, and for him Mr. Norman 
Butt is now driving a Na>h Qnad 
tmek which is giving good results. 
Mr. Butt drove a similar truck during 
some of his time in France,

Mr. M. L. Douglas, snperintendem, 
now has a force of eleven men work
ing for the company. Seven of these 

at the deposits on top of the 
mountain. At first the mining 

quarrying nature, hut now a 
plant is being installed and more pro
duction and an increase of working 
force is to be anticipated.

In demonstrating the Nash four- 
wheel drive truck, a trip was made 
... .0 the claims from the Cowichan 
lake road, in thirty-five minutes with 

load of 1.5(X) pounds.
The return trip, with a load ol ten 
irn. was made in thirty minuti 

eluding iwo stops for the purpose of 
taking photographs.

Those men who saw service in Can
ada only, or who did not gel farther 
than England, and were discharged 
previous to November lllh, 1918, 
entitled, under a recent ofder-in-coun- 

o receive payment of war service 
gratuity, according to their length of 
service. Any such should communi
cate with Mr. George F. Tyke, general 
secretary, B. C. Returned Soldiers' 

mission. Victoria. B. C.

WE PRINT

LETTERHEADS 
BILLHEADS 
ENVELOPES 
PAMPHLETS 
CATALOGUES 
CONSTITUTION AND BYLAWS 
CIRCULAR LETTERS 
CONTRACT FORMS 
DEBENTURES 
FUNERAL NOTICES 
MENUS 
BLOTTERS 
DODGERS 
POSTERS 
SHIPPING TAGS 
VISITING CARDS 
GREETING CARDS 
BUSINESS CARDS 
WINDOW CARDS 
WEDDING STATIONERY 
PROGRAMMES 
RIBBON BADGES. ETC 
COLOUR PRINTING a Specialty.

YOUR ROOF
la a moat coaipleooM part «I yow home. SWngl* it attractively with

British Columbia 
Red Cedar Shingles

Moat Bconoiirical of aU Roofiiag.

GENOA BAT 
LUMBER C0.,LTD.

GENOA BAY. B.C.

Cowichan Agricultural Society 

Victory Exhibition

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

Miss Nellie Dnndas. formerly of 
Somenot, left Lazo laat week for St. 
Joieph'a hoapital, Victoria, where fhe 
haa begun her training at a nurse.

No Job Too Small and 
None Too Large

COWICHAN LEADER 
Duncan, V.I., B.C.

Open to PnbUe Friday and Saturday, September 26th and 27tli 
HAVE YOU GOT YOUR PRIZE LIST?

There’s sn opportunity for you. Twenty 
different divisions in which to enter.

18 YOUR DISTRICT ENTERED FOR THE 
DISTRICT EXHIBIT?

If not, why not? Get busy right now.

ARE YOU HELPING TO MAKE THE PAIR A SUCCESS?
You can do so by entering exhibits and particularly by becoming | 

a member of the Society. Both sexes eUgible. Fee $2.

Remembert MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN WEEK, Sept 15th te 20di.

Our Slogan—**500 Members before the Fair.”

You can pay your Fees and obtein Membership Card at
Cowichan Creamery, Royal Standard Grain Products Agency. 
Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.. Bank of Montreal, Canadian Bank 
of Commerce.

Prize Lists and Information from W. Waldon, Secretary, Duncan.

aaii
^M'GteiyjsKboleiiajr

T-NO TOU realize how much time 
I J you can waste over acranky range? 
Every busy woman should have a 
Kootenay to work with—grates easy to 

1 woik, ashea easy to take out. wen 
guide to respond, doors fitting ri^t.

' a wdl*made reliable range.
Ask to see the Kootenay. $

SOLD BY

Cowiclia!iMercnants,Ltd,

.. .,-.k
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I
RemittancettikSoldien

Renuttances to soldiera in 
England, Belgium, France 
or Eaftem Countries may) 
be made through the Bank t 
of Montreal mther by cable, 
if haste is essential; or by 
Draft or Bank Monqr Order 
tf to be sent Iqr letter post

MSVBABS

A. W. HANHAM,
DUNCAN BRANCH.

Manager.

PURELY A MAHER OF EXCHANGE
nnRADlNG *ngar for butter and 

I ena. (or coffee and te*. etc., 
^ it a matter of ordinary bnatneet 

With the farmer. But. if the

hit fugar and coffee?

ALSO MANU.
FACTUSBSa,
IMPORTERS,
axPORTBRS,
BTC, OP
FLOUR,
CERRALS,
GRAIN, HAT,
POULTRY.
DAIRY
SUPPLIES,
GRASS SEEDS.
SEED GRAIN.
BAGS, ETC

qO it is with the "B. Cy

J.W'o;SVotAL'''sT‘A‘m^
ARD FLOUR.

Royal standard Grain Products Agency
Duncan, B. C. Manager: W. T. Corbiehley

BRANCHES: Vancouver, Victoria, New 
Westminster, Nanaimo, Mission City.

Ageadea; Lwigley Prairie. Clowdale. Courtenay. Ladner.

FARM_T0PIC8
Haig's Jeraeya Had Hand In Winning 

The War—Read On

By S. H. Hopkins 
Who did you say won the war? 

Well, if any->nc asks you again you 
will say that two Jersey cows had a 

t to do with it!
Hicid Marshal Haig had two pure 

bred Jersey cows with him in France, 
and. according to press despatches, 
these patriotic bovines kepi up a 
steady flow of rich Jer.sey milk and 
cream to supply the gallant held mar- 
slial’s mcs«. despite the rumbling of 
the distant German guns and the 
other discomforts of 

Can anyone doubt that the famous 
field marshal's brain 
worked more smoothly because of 

daily by nature's elixir—

PHONE 108

Central Garagfe
UP TO DATE CARS WITH CAREFUL DRIVERS FOR HIRE 

AT ALL TIMES AT REASONABLE PRICER

OUR MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT IS AT YOUR SERVICE

HELP OUR RETURNED SOLDIERS BY ATTENDING THEIR 
REUNION ON SEPTEMBER lat

J. Marsh, Proprietor

PHONE <59

B. C. Garage
F, B. Ooscicr and J. Burebett, Proprietora.

Cars for Hire • Day and Night
REPAIRS PROMPTLY MADE.

Gasoline and Oils for Sale

Drive a Brand New Ford yourself for 
$1.50 an hour

Jersey cream? Should not the Jersey 
do honour to these two cows? 

We think so.
Pure Bred Catde Trade

We think everyone will have no
ticed the increase in values in pare 
bred cattle which have taken place in 
the last few years. This is gratifying 
to breeders. As more people take up 
the raising of pure breds these values 
will still increase.

Only the other week Mrs. C. Doer 
ing. “Fairbum.” refused $U300 for 
Plashes Owl's Lucy, the cow which 

first at Duncan last year. This 
week Mr. C. T. Corfield is shipping 
three head of registered Holsieins 
the University Farm. Sydney. Aus
tralia.

Mr. Pete Moore, manager of the 
Colony Farm, Eatondale, has been 
lately buying up si«y head of Ayr
shire cattle for a dairy in Hong-kong. 
China.

In the European colonies of these 
large cities in China milk is so high 
in price and labour so cheap that in 
spHe of the fact that green feed is in 

brought miles every day 
for the cows and that some yei
the herd may be lost with rinderpest, 
these large dairies always pay large 
dividends.

Dbtrict Exhibita
■\i present writing four districts. 

Somcncs. Glenora. Sahtlain and Cob
ble Hill have expressed their inten
tion of competing at the Fall Fair 
for The Leader shield for the best 
dinriei exhibit, won last year by 
Sahilam.

Thi- number should be increased to 
at least six entries, if only to make it 
harder for the judges. Quamielian 
should he in on this. Wesiholme has

AT SOMENOS
Parmcra’ Union Lcama of U.

Methods At First Hand j

Whai the t. S federal and state i 
governments are doing for the farmer, j 
and in particular for the farmer's wife j 
and children, was the theme Miss. 
Hadwen. of the Oregon .Agricultural | 
college, toi.lt ii|> 31 the Somcnos local, j 
I'. F. R. C.. last Friday evening. I

.About thirty residents, mostly la-1 
dies, enjoyed hearing Miss Hadwen's , 
opportune remarks at the old Station ' 
schoolhouse. The agricultural educa
tion work is divided into three classes 
—home demnnsiratorsi county agents, 
and extension workers.

The home demonstrator, it was ex
plained. spent several weeks in each 
part of a county, dealing with special 
subjects, such as cookery classes, 
canning, etc. She also worked 
amongst the girls, showing them how

U'ith the aid of the county agent 
(known in Canada as the district 
presemaiive) the children went in for 
club work, rearing poultry, calves, 
pigs. etc. In one of their canning 
clubs the girls obtained a good price 
and a good market in the city of New 
York.

Fount of Information 
The home demonstrator was a fount 

of information on all subjects, from 
babies to vacuum cleaners, and could 
be called upon lor advice at any time.

The speaker believer that this was 
a valuable movement and that farm 
women derived a great deal from it.

Miss Hadwen gave a recoumal of 
what the Oregon Agricultural college 
does lor the farmer, being a centre 
for all sorts of information. She re
gretted that B. C. had done nothing at 
its agricultural college in the way of 
domestic science or domestic art, and 
urged the women to claim their 
proper place in the univeraity life of 
the province. |

The speaker answered several ques
tions put by members of the audience 
and hearty thanks were given her lor i 
her address. I

Lemonade and cake were provided 
by a number of ladies at the close.' 
The new wpoden seats, made by some 
of the members last week, created 
quite an interest amongst the ladies.

DUNLOP 
TRACTION TREAD

We don’t control the weather, 
but we control the tire 

that does.

For Sal e By

The Duncan Garage
DUNCAN

LIMITED

THE “RICE” SPOON

What’s the matter with Cowiehan Sta
tion?

Beware of Weeds
Anyone visiting the Comox valley 

is at once struck, not so much by the 
fertility of the soil, but by the preval
ence everywhere of Canadian thistles.

\Vc should estimate that this 
reduces the value of land badly af
fected by at least twenty-five dollars 
per acre. It will pay ua to watch it in 
Cowiehan and arouse public sentiment 
in lime.

If public sentiment in this matter 
is dead (as it is in Comox) the Nox
ious Weeds Act is a dead letter. Our 
patches of Canada thistlea are getting 
bigger and more numerous

Injunctions re cutting thistles have 
appeared in The Leader in good time, 
but the ease appears to warrant much 
stronger measures.

Tea little Taten
Here are a few witty little verses 

describing the fate of Ten Little 
Taters. modelled on the Ten Little 
Nigger Boys with whieh , 
so familiar. But. after all. 
ders whether the Ten Little Taters 

the ultimate consumers are the 
rc to be pitied. The Ten Little 

Taters are inffecd eaten up. but it is 
the ultimate consumer who is "dished" 
in the end. Poor ultimate consumer!

Ten little taters 
Growing on a vine.

Nine little talers 
Shipped away by freight. 

Railroads got one.
Then there were eight.

We an BpedaBm in Vboat S3

Ford
Rep2ors

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Vetirinaiy Suriiin

Graduate of Ontario Vetariaary 
CoUege.

All SsBoa tt ToMi BhaipaBad,
Ofin: Comal Urtiy Bos MS

Dmeaa. DUNCAN, a C.

AUTO AND MAIL 
STAGE

Cowiehan Uke and Dtin«n 
Emy Monday.,Tueaday.

Leave Co^|h“_Lake !
Arrive Dnnci

...... £J?!Le3o.
ran Station—9AS a

Arrive Cowiehan Lake^JO p.m. 
Fare one way. W.W 

W. J. FOURIER. 
Cowiehan Lake.

Extracts from a fishing diary, giving times of actual fishing only; 
August 27th. 1919.—San*om Narrows. 6 a m. to 9 a.m.. 2 cohoes, 

best 15 tbs. several grilse. Spoon. No. 2 "Rice." silver. 10.30 a.m. to 
2 p.m.. 2 cnhocs. some grilse. No. 1 ’■Rice." brass. 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.. 
Cowiehan Bay. 1 spring, a few grilse. .No. 3 ••Rke." silver. Total. 
5 salmon. 16 grilse.

August 28th.—Cowiehan Ray. 6.10 a.m to 9 a.m., 2 springs. Iicst 
17 lbs. No. 6 "Rice." brass-silver. 3 tbs lead. 10 a m. to 11.30 a m..
4 springs, best 10 lbs., a few grilse. No. 2 "Rice." silver. K-lb lead.
5 p.m. to 7.30 p.m.. Sansom Narrows. 4 cohoes, some grilse. No. I 
“Rice." brass. Total 10 salmon. 8 grilse.

The "Riee la the all day spoon.
Sold by all sporting goods dealere.

Auto Express
AU Kindt of Expreaa Work. 

Fomitore Removing, light Hauling
C R ARMOUR

Telephone 108

2 IN 1
Puncinre Proof. Burst Proof.

TIRES

K. P. PHILLIP.
Tire Shop. Ttimt Street. Dnaewi.

Q. T. MICHELL
THE FARMERS' SUPPLY HOUSE

Now ia the time to order repair parts for Mowen, Rakes and Binders. 
A Full Line of Massey Harris Haying Machinery and Tools at

610-612 Pandora Avenue, VICTORIA, B. C. Opperito Market

isfer got o 
lien there v

Seven little taters
Sold Commissioner Dix. 

Commissioner man got one. 
Then there were six.

Six little taters 
In a store arrive.

Retailer took one.
Then there were five.

Five little taters 
Eaten up and then—

The "ultimate consumer” 
Paid for the ten.

DUNCAN’S GASH GROCERY
fil\^tERIES Well Surrounded

by Pure Groceries is this man. He rcaliies. like every housewife 
should, there is only one place to get good and reliable Groceries 

and that is at this store.

Note The Extra Specials
Finest Spiced Vinegar, in glass jars, per gal, 

jar
Kellogg’s Corn Flaiies. 7 pkts for
Crape Nuts, 7 pkts. for -------------------
Shredded Wheat Biscuits, 7 pkts, for .. 
Baking Powder, per 12-oi. tin ... ......

.Vviindale Tea. Our Special Blend < cannot he
hcaO. per lb ....................................................... .60e

Lobster, per tin ................. ............ 60c and 35c
I-ine liriMims. regular SUO. each .........................90c

Phone 180 We Deliver C.O.D.
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Ccwkhan Leader
H*t€ shaU tkt Prtu ttu Ptapit't rigM

Om»trt<l h \nfluentt and anbribfd bf
gain:

Mart pairtet Tralk bar glariaut fra- 
capti araw.

Hadgad to R^Hg^on, Liharty and Uw.
Jotaph Story. A. D. t779-

sn'S.s'rt
TOE cJwiCHAN LEADER PRINTING 

AND ri'DHSHINC CO- LTD.
BVCn SAVAGE. Unuflac EdiMr.

r«M*d

“is
M the'pipe obIt. The lonee Bn_»ntele

'inc net immediately outside the bay 
mils:
".And. in view of the (act that the 

Order-in-Councit under which the re
served area ol Cowichan Bay has 
been (ireaily limited is still in force; 
and in view of the fact that further 
depletion of the fisheries in the Niti- 
nat is to he expected by purse seii 
operaiinn-;

•Therefore, the Council of th 
Board »f Trade, in asain pressinu 
most sironuly that this int|i 
held without further delay. I

which was won hy the civilians by 
6 games to 4.

In the doubles the game ended also 
favourably to the "civvies” by three 
to two, although keen rivalry was 
shown hy the returned soldiers in 
nearly all the games.

The scores were as follows:— 
Sinclet

Soldiers Civilians
Stilwell .........6-4. 6-3...N. Corfield (1)
W r Corficldd) 4-6,8-6.6-3 Kingston
Stepney .......6-1. 6-3....... Christmas ll)
Barkh y (1).........6-2. 6-3 ..........Hilton
Huntington (l».6-4. 6-3—....... Smiihe
Carher-Starkey-6-fl. 6-0 . Alington (1)

iCre-swell.......6-2. 3-6. 6-4 -... Ward (1)

Thursday. Septcinher 4th. 1919.

that it voices the scnlimcnis of the'Kenninglon.......6-2. 6-2.......Wright
residents in the Cowichan Electoral .Charier..............M. ...... Helenfl)
District.” Colferdl...........7-5. 6-4

Freight Shed Situation 
The atteniio.i of the C. P. R- will 

directed to the inconvenience 
caused to shippers by the freight shed 
being closed for half an hour while 
passenger trains enter Duncan, total
ling one and a half hours, plus the 
dinner hour, during the day. Particu
larly on lake train days wa 
hardship.

similar state ol affairs v 
plained of some lime ago and rectified 
hy the railway. It is hoped that the 
counciTs present complaint will have 

similar effect.
Mr. John B. Anderson and Mr. H.

.A. Patterso" Duncan, were elected to

Doublei
j;oldters Civilian*

Stilwell ami N. Corfield and
W. F.-Corfield ...6-4. 6-4 ...Kingston (1) 
Barkley and Alington and
Huntington (l)-63. 6-3.._...........Ward
Stepnev and Christmas and
Charter...............6-2. 6-3.......Sintthe (1)
Crcsswcll and Helen and
Kennington(l) -62. 6-3.............Wnght
Colfcr and C”cn and
Barher-Starkey 62. 4-6. 7-S Hilton (1)

Mr. E. W. Carr Hilton handled the 
arrangements to the complete satis- 

sided. Messrs. H. F. Prevost. A. W.j faction of all.
Hanliam. W. T. Corbishley. F. G.i Agricultural hall
Smithson and F. A. Monk, honorary' evening was attended hy at

for the efforts of Mesdames Jaynes, 
Whitiomc. Bretlingham, Stephenson. 
Kcnnctt, Willett. Smithe, Elkington. 
Stilwell. Miss Maitland-Dougall. and 
Miss Whiltome. They were assisted 
by Messrs- W. Waldon. K. B. McKay. 
W. H- Elkington. C. C. Ward, A. 
Difom and G. Kennett.

The design of the decorations did 
much credit to Mr. A. C. V. Moles- 
wortli. Mr. Trcf. Corfield headed the 
committee entrusted with general 
arrangements, and members of the
G W. V. A. assisted generally.
E. G. Stilwell as general factotum, 
Messrs. J. Bailey. S. Saunders, and S. 
Wright, in their respective orbits, 
merit much praise.

To the gcnero.siiy of the Masonic. 
Olid Fellows and Knights of Pythias 
organiraiions is doc the loan of crock, 
ery and furniture.

The whole of the day's events were 
planned and executed by a special 
cominiltec of the Cowichan G.

.A., assisted by local citizens. 
Messrt. L. W. Huntington and G. A. 
Tistlall were the finance committee 
and it is anticipated that their report 
will be favourable.

secretary. \ ! present.

SOLDIERS’ REUNION

d from Pit* One)

FISHERY AFFAIRS

At far back as last March tbe scope 
of the inquiry which Mr. Jnstlet 
Ebem was conducting into fisheries 
matters at Alberai, was extended to 
cover the whole of Fisheries District 
No. 3. Sessions were to be held 
Duncan and at Nanaimo.

The date for the local hearing has 
been tel time after time and for one 
reason or another has been post
poned. It is now early September, 
the last time agreed on by all parties, 
but still there is no sign from Mr.
Justice Eberts, the commissioner.

The folly of further procrastination 
is illuttrated by
the Indian reserve. The Indians clum 
ancient rights. In exercising their 
claim they run foul of the present law 
of Canada. Until their claims are al
lowed or disallowed and a settlement 
effected, there exists a situation which
U as unwise as it is regrettable. „cratcli teams entered for the tug m •••—- .hr

It is hoped that the Eberts inquiry Omld ..f the O. W. \.
may result in some progress being I ,hc semnd
made towards the reform of a fish-

least five hundred people. The urn- 
forms of the navy, army and air ser
vice were all to be seen. The brave 
and the fair danced to their heart's 
content. The Nanaimo orchoira, 

.with its six players will long be re
membered.

j From the balcony one looked on 
an extremely pretty kaleidoscopt. The 

ving patchwork of the floor har-

i«-w system of express rate*, 
based on that in use In the U. S. A., 
went into effect locally on Monday 
last. There is no change in the cream 
rale*, but there is an increase on gen
eral lines of produce. The local 
i* increased 10 cents on 100 pounds, 
while the rate to Courtenay is 
duccd. The changes constitute a gen
eral increase hut all the rates are those 
approved by the Board of Railway 

missioners after due hearing.

and which has played fast' amagonists

.^abtlam. and Jack Larrigan, V. I. A.
A. A.

This was one of the best bouts 
ibe day. Tipe held gamely to
antagonist throughout the first t _____ „
rounds and had. if anything, the best „,onised with the tasteful decorative 
of the exchanges, but. in the third'effect produced by four red-shaded 
round. Larrigan forced Pipe to his lamp*. from which tri-co1»ured 
knees and. towards the end of the ..reamers ran to the supporting posts, 
round, knocked him against the ropes, 'also wreathed in tbe national colours, 
slightly disabling him. I From walls draped with hunting and

Tug ol War levcrgreens, disposed at strategic

0.1.8 n. 1... I»ur o.ly

.................... le O. W.
Rid Cro-s and till I’nion Jack. Sever 

ivc a line cx- bas the ball looked belter,
p.,;i...l .l... .l.inll.-« .'I •Wl”;”

U»a Royal Crown Snap 
and Save the Coupon*

ration which is full l^hUn'i'^i'holding and"
_u--v 1___t... '

uid loose with the rights ol both In- i 
dian and white residents in this dis-:, j, 
tri«t. i,l,al Ibe heavie

Meanwhile ii is refreshing to note ,^,.^. 
that one correspondent voices the gen-, ,
enl sfniment o' the while residents ^ 
conserning the Indians and ibeir weirs.
Many will egree with the opinion
another correspondent that there U; ^ ^
apparently one law for the Amencan 
adventurer, backed by a big bankroll, 
and another for the Indian—and his 
local white brother for that matter.

.... sjrved. With that generosity 
the side wiiicb is provcrl-ial. iHv Indies of the

• stru-tK- district bad comrih-.ited viands or 
money at the c-ill a tif-M p.nin- 

, taking and energetic --..mmitiec. Tim*
M...,., >'”■ '“S'*

Ki„. -is'y

t' T.. C, ...I J. Arm...., 'a'»■'"''"S''''J?''
» . m:...... V H I..... .... Horsfall. During the evening Mr. R. h> m.

and ripe.

1

I FROM OUR BOOKSHELF

Luma;. Horsfall. Ouring the evening Mr. R, Syme 
learned that he was the winner of ili.

T—ni. rnmnetiriona camlic* presented hy Mr. .\. B. Wlin-Temut Competitiont ^ realised

.,i ibv programme. , o -i . ,t. none
In the lirM competition there was a Mr*. Bailey a e -p 

Singles .niaieh, best of il.rec set*, be- Tbe G, W. V. Aux.hary bad charge | 
tween reU.rned men and civilians, of tbe supper. No pra.se is loo great

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITl 
747 Fort Street. Phone 

VICTORIA. B. C,

Is the shop which buys, sells or 
auctions anything from a teacup to 
a piano. The demand i’ greater 
ihan our supply, therefore tele
phone ns if you have anything to 
dispose of. If requested our 

representative will call.

Crawford Coates. Proprietor.

"Mr. Si.iti.lfa*;.” hy John Biiehan. I 
Tor..lit.•. H.idder .<i..ughton, 1
rri.-e 31.50.

, Mr. 4inndiast is l.din Buchan's 
latest hook. This nnas-uming title 
hardly pn-pare- us for the many and 
wondrous adventures of Richard Han-{ 
nay. general, diplomat, spy and lover. 
In the air. on the sea. on -la.-ier-clad , 
mountain*, in the dark and grue-omc , 
vaulis of an old chateau, this gentle
man. hy a series of miraculous coin- \ 
cidences. i- always master of the, 
situation. {

We would like to have hear<l more 
of Mr. Standfast, wlm. in th’ l>acfc., 
ground, did much to as-isl in the pur
suit and final capture of Moxon ivery. 
the "villain of the piece.”

Here and there Mr. Buchan give* 
vivid pen pictures of life on the west
ern front and affords us glimpses of 
«he industrial unrest at home. Mr. 
Standfast i- a hook worth reading. 
Had the miraculous coincidence* been 
less miraculous we are inclined to 
think it would have proved a worthy 
successor to Mr. Buchan's earlier 
works.

Shooting Season Requirements
C..lton"co?d‘*RWng Breeches ..

::::::::::::
* poekets, itud buttons

........... ....... .......... ........ -»s.00

====::z^
:i6ib to oiaon

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Gent's FumUhin* Store, Duncan

COBBLE HILL 
MERCHANTS
Dealer* in Staple and Fancy Gro- 
eerie*. H«y and Peed, Hardware. 
Dry Goode. Boots and Shoes. Etc. 

If we haven't got it. we will 
procure it for you.

CaU up Phone 14.

Even an editor somrlimes get* a 
word of cheer. A .Shawnigan lake 
resident send- this one (for which 
many lhanfcsi: "The Cowichan Leader 
i- like the Victor gramophone, ll re. 
cords evcryihing worth while. Put an 
ad. in the’ C- L. and you get more 
results than ym v-ant. I am glad 1 
became a subscriber. It's the paper 
for the district and then some. Good 
hick. Mr. Editor.”

The director* of the Ladysmith 
Agricultural Exhibition announce with 
much regret that, owing to the illness 
of the secretary, it has been impos
sible to complete ibe pHie list and 
catalogue in time for the date set for 
the exhibition. It was therefore de
cided at tbeir last mceing that the ] 
exhibition for this year would have to i 
be cancelled.

Mr. Sidney Alcorn, who went over
seas from Victoria, has come |o seltU 
in Doncan.

A Bristle Hint
Your new Tooth Brush should be soaked overnight.
The holes in which bristles arc set are purposely made large to 

permit expansion.
The water swells the bristles, keeps them firm, prevents break

ing and falling out. and prolongs the life of the brush.

WHITE
THE DRUGGIST

HAS GOOD TOOTH BRUSHES AND ON THE NEXT ONE 
YOU BuV TRY THE ABOVE.

DON’T
throw the OLD SHOES away. 

Send them to

Bentley
Expert Shoe Repairer. 

COBBLE HILL.

Plaskett Si Stock
BUTCHERS

FRESH MEATS AND FISH 
always on hand.

Every Sanitary Care Taken.

We arc open to purchase local live 
and fat stock for cash.

A. LEFEVER
Returned Soldier.

Painter & Decorator
OlazinK and

Xu Kind* of Repair Work. 
First CUa* Work Guaranteed. 

Eitiinate* Free.

p. O. DUNCAN. PHONE 98 Y.

When a Woman 
Considers /

the «g*T>al! amount of baking powder 
it tflifftg to make a cake—when she 
compares the small cost of tbe bak> 
ing powder with that of the otibier 
materials used, when she appreciates 
ttie difference there is in flavor, tex
ture and wholesomeness—there is 
only one decisioa and that is

DR. PRICE’S
■ CREAM

Baldng Powder
tramCmmofTtottf darivad tarn papea

Contain. No Ahmi-ln.Te.No BttarTul.

PublicAuction

and Dogs. Brass Tea Kcllllc.

Quivn Heater. Two Fire Baskets. I'iclurcs.

Vircscrccn. Rugs, Carpet. Foot Daih, Arm Chair. Two Chairs. Three 
.-\tiglc Lamp*.

BEDROOM NO. 2-Threc-quartcr Bed. Mattress and Springs. 
Drvshiiig Tabic, Washsiand. Carpet. Hanging Lamp. Firedogs. Tablc^ 
Chairs.

Bel, Vapur Baib. Bcdcbair. Carpet. 25 \ ards Stair Carpet. Looking 
Glass llargv).

Ulcn.its of Tin. Iron. Wood, etc.
COACH HOUSE—Gent's Saddle. Ladies' Side Saddle. Two 

Kngli*h Cavalry Bridle*. Reins. Halter*. Spurs, Hor>e Uppers. I wo- 
hcatcd Democrat. Spring Wagon with pole Two-whcelcd Cape Cart 
with pole. Single Express Harness, Odd Harness. Dog Can (Ung- 
lish pattern] Foie, Shaft*.

OUTHOUSE-F.nglish Mangle. 40 Rifle Punt Gun. N'". 8, '.y 
•j. Bland, with loading tools complete and 100 Kynocli_ Brass Shells. 
Barbed Wire. Steelyards. 6«al. Shingle Stahl. Meat Safe. Croi

and Farm Tools, Set Wooden Harrows, and many other things loo
} menlion.

TERMS CASH. Lunch will be provided. 
C BAZETT. AUCTIONEER.

Duncan, R. M. D. No. 1

The Up-to-date Farmer 

Is a Basiness Man
^ The Business Man keeps his name before his customer* by 
advertising.
IT His business stationery and form* have always h» name and 
details plainly printed. These give a good impression to aU with 
whom he deals.
H Many farmer* in Cowichan do the same with profit to them- 
selves. It pays.
% Have you thought how much better looking your business corres- 

would be if your letters had a neat printed heading adver-ponaence wouio dc ■■ your leiisii. ------
tising yourself, your business and your district? It pays.
^ We can put your name 6n your Butterwraps, ytterheads, En- 
velopes. Statements, Address Cards, etc. ,

Be an Up-to-date Business-Man Fanner.

COWICHAN LEADER
High Class Printing of Every Descriptloa.

- Let A Leader Condensed Ad. Help You-
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PPLE BAY
I: Lets for* sate from $350 up. 

Some of these lots 
are extra gnod toys. ^ 

i WANTED TO RENT 
.PnniUbed or Unfomiahed Hooscsl

MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, insurance and 
Financial Agents.

Dominion Hotel
YATES STSIBT

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is btiiinesi or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic* 
toria yon will find it to yonr 
advantage to suy at this 
modem hotel.

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retaH afaoppiog 
districts — all attractions are 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two hnndred rooms — one 
hundred with bath attached. .--------

and

Aiirtoii Pill ».50 II 
Eirofiii (Ron OilY) $1.00 

iKlllOC
Free Boa. • Stephen Jones, 

Proprietor.

For Comfort
NMien visiting Victoria, stay at the

New England Hotel
1314 Government Street.

Onr Rates are 75c. per night
$1.25 for two persons. 

NO UP
Special rates by the week or month 

T. KELWAY, PROP.

Glenora U. R B. C. held a picnic 
last Saturday at Koksilah river.

ning ira 
:er for il

last lime. The week day time will 
be resamed next Sunday.

J. E. Davis, formerly manager. 
B. C Telephone office. Duncan, and

f of the Van ' staff, spent
the week-end in Duncan.

Messrs, riarofd Trucsdale, Georgi 
Bishop, J. Jordan and Robert Evans 
isited Courtenay a week ago to look 
iver a sawmill proposition in that dis

trict.

iring f 
rdrd' a ; office.

Duncan, as-sutned unusual proportions, 
tamely. 9 births. 4 marriages and 2

The Rev. W. E- Coekshotl, Maple 
Bay. is taking charge of Duncan and 
Somenos parish for the next four 
Sundays.

CoM-ichan is not to go unrepresent

ed at the Vancouver cx1;il>ition. Four
teen head of the two pure breeds, 
which can make the district even more 
famous, will cross the water. Mr. W. 
A. Willett has entered five Jerseys, 
and Mr. G. T. Corfield three 
hulls and a young KoUicin

t Jersey 
herd of

All the sunshine seems to have licvn 
expended on Labour Day, judging by 
the gloomy atmosphere and chilliness, 
presaging departing summer, which 
prevailed yesterday and Tuesday.

Mr. J. C. McIntosh. M.P.. seconded 
the address in reply to the speech 
from the throne, at the special session 
of the Dominion parliament, which 
opened in Ottawa o.t Monday after
noon.

Mr. E. Hearle, the officer of the
ominion department of entomology, 

who is specially employed in combat
ting the mosquito pest in the lower 
Fraser valley, visited Duncan last 
week end.

Miss Whidden. of the B. C. Tele
phone Co.. Victoria. Miss Mary Rob
ertson, of the Government telephone 
office, with Mrs. Owen and her two 
children. left Di

S('R(t()^B0.\RD
Children’a Health — Consolidated 

Board’s Plana

The physical welfare of the school 
I children occupied the attention of the 
Duncan Consofiilated school hoard on 
Wednesday evening last.

Trustee Mi-s Hadwen gave a report 
on the question of a school nurse for 
which she was thanked and requested 
to continue with this work.

With the chairman of the finance com
mittee she was empowered to enter in
to arrangements with the matrons of

holiday trip up the island.

CARD OP THANKS

The meinbers of the Cowiehan 
Branch of the O. W. V. A. de«re to 
extend their hearty thanks and gtnte.

ipprecistion to all those who so- 
ably assisted to make their first Re
union such an unqualified succesa.

CARD OP THAWK8

il®^
Aimonnoements

;in hi< wimlow. Tmiit Sttecl.

ScniMilHrr llxh- See »<1

temperature. 84.0 deg- on the 15th; 
minimum temperature. 4.1.4 deg. on 
the 23rd; mean temperature. 62.0 deg.

Rain. .49 inch.-C. F. W. | w i

Miss Mactsaacs. superintendent.

heria Women's Institutes, and AmoW R Tbom. n»m«
ber of the Federal council of Women’s Vina Ilrighia. Ihiiicin. atndird an<lrr Ilribina, 

llaniiir Cnnarrvaleriuni and in Pani, has

G. WALUCH
Real Etate aaJ 

Insurance

Owners please list your offerings 
at once.

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Office—

Cowiehan Station. E. ft N. Rly. 
Phone 88 Y.

Institutes, spent last Tuc-day with 
Mrs. Blackwood-Wilcman and 
few lueinbers of the Cowiehan WoiB- 
en’-. Institute.

The session of the Preshyiery -.f 
Victoria, of which the Rvv.
Munro is moderator, concluded last 
week and 
ruary.

' pastor
jing called <.n !<■ raise that aitu-unl. |

1 The Rev. J. R. Butler .md Mr. J 
, Smith attended the Methodist finan- 
jeial district meetinrr, at Ladysmith. onl»’>‘‘ 
Tuesday. In the evening Messrs. Ash.

I McIntyre. Thorpe and Dirom motored [ 
lup lo allenil the great fortvard mox-e- { 
m.i : convention, which wa- addri.-.'icd

jby George Bell. M.L.A.

■ ror r

ligiiils 

iMSSlP 
l;:ipiass

Duncan and Chemainus hospitals for 
the periodical inspection of school 
pupils. This aiiparently means that 
the offer of the local committee of the 
district nurse fund has been rejccted. 

Children's medical inspection cards 
e in future to be sent to the parent 

for signature, each month. The pro- 
vincial board of health are to be noti- 

rd to this effect.
.•\ request from Principal Thorp, of 

the High school, for the sum of $7.50 
for priies was granted.

Miss Daisy Corrance was appoiniril 
teacher ul the new school at Genoa 
Bay Her salary is to be $6000 per 
month.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDENSED ADVBRTISEyBNTS

vettltsmniti where a bai nanber is requited. 
Td meare Inrertien in Ihe current itiuc

Rumbre? r!'r'n^^.''" ‘ud^mhlirD. C

JUST A LINE

sp'ions and a g 
rong line, and 
guarantee to fit

To tell you this Store I
Shot Gun Shells. Sovereign 

and Regal No, 12 and 16.

Nitro Club. Nori'2.'hoa . IMl
Fishing Tackle. Wc have all 

the late.I sp« 
stock of St 
leaders. We 
you out with ever 
need at very lowc!

.Schnool Supplies. O 
Exercise Books.
Pens. Pencils, etc., cannot 
heaten- Wc have most of the 
books needed, and will get the 
rest as .oon as the teachers 
tell us what they arc going

Pint size. $2.00; quart size. $3.50

ur stock of 
Serihlilers.

I Hi F. Prevost, Stationer

('hiiirli Services.

sociation of their own ai a meeting in 
Ladysmith ten days ago. The officers 
elected were:-President, \tilliam 
Waugh iNanaimo); secretary, J. Bain 
(Newcastle); cxeculivc. C. Kean. 
(Newcastle). W. Evans (Cowiehan), 
and J. Walton (Cowiehan).

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDE 

Modem Hoaaea, SaidtatT Bama, 
Chicken Rouses or AlNradoua, 
an gat tba aane proiapi attendoii.

O. 0”iR0WN
Contractor and Bunder, 

DUNCAN, B. C 
Phone 72 P. O. Bel S3

Silverware Of 
Beauty

AND DISTINCTION FOR 
WEDDING PRESENTS

Complete sets or singW pieces 
from open slock, so that additional 
pieces from the same pattern may 
be added.

DAVID SWITZER, 
Jeweler

Opposite Bank oE Montreal

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

BIRTH a

Norie—To Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Noric. 
Kennington. near Ashford. Kent. Eng
land. on Sunday. August 3rd, 1919, a

Si|i. 7ih.—v-niih Sun.isj- ah'

r- OoKichan lirnci,

9t. Usry-s. Seneaei

EL febn Baslitt. Dnneta 
m.—Maiin. anil lli.ly Coaimonion.

Bl. Andrew'! Preibyteriin

Cavin-To Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Cavin, Cowkhan Station, on Wednes
day. August 27th, 1919, a daughter.

Oras»e-To Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Grassie. Duncan, on Friday. August 
29th, 1919. a son.

by the Rev. Mi. 
Uonrfl. 5LA.

ic»l and Adult 
*-ThrMfald N'sllMial

^’'^ntlrr. Svpt-

SpendThaseFewDoliars 
in Your Home Town

Read si Advertisements 
and See What is Offered

TIE;i

KS.'s.iiar n.-’fc.rssds;

Iflppl

t.OST -On Salunlay -vrniiii;. in Mu c.it.

NOTICE TO
RETURNED
SOLDIERS

Dr. Dykes, of Duncan, B. C. has 
been appointed by the Dcparimeni 
of Soldiers’ Civil Re-Establishment 
AS Medical Representative, whose 
duties arc to attend to all Re

turned Men who require medical 
attcction. This attention is being 
given free to men who may be 
taken ill any time within one year 
of discharge, whether the cause 
be from war service or nol, and 
to men who are suffering a recur

rence of disability caused by w-ir 
service at any time.

TRY

THORPE’S
FOR

ELECTRICAL GOODS 
TIN AND ENAMEL WARE 
FURNITURE 
STOVES AND RANGES 

,BABY CARRIAGES 
FLOOR COVERINGS

ALUMINUM WARE 
BEDS AND BEDDING 
BICYCLES

WASHING MACHINES 
PHONOLAS 
SEPARATORS

AMMUNITION AND SECOND-HAND GOODS OF ALL KINDS. 
PHONE I4ff

Green and Clague
r« .md civil Kiiijino-'-

tlllii s : W1 iu«m» lil.--li

Seasonable Goods
PERFUMES 
TOILET WATERS 
LOTIONS 
FACE POWDERS 
COLD CREAMS 
SACHET

I TALCUMS 
I ROUGE COMPACTS

EYEBROW PENCILS 
i! VANISHING CREAMS

School Opening
EXERCISE BOOKS. SCRIBBLERS, CRAYONS, PENS, INK. 
PENCILS, ERASERS. RULERS. PAINTS. AND MUCILAGE.

The Island Drug Co.

PHONES 59 and 128

R.B. ANDERSON & SON

Plumbing & Tinsmithing 
Oxy»AcetyIene 

Welding & Brazing

Subscribe

AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE

Covering Fire, Theft, CoUirion, 
and Personal Liability.

For Rates apply to

H. W. DICKIE
Phone m.

Real Estate and Insurance.

Paper.
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THE GOOD HOUSEWIFE 

Will Be Interesled In These Anneencements
Good Serviceable Footwear |

Remember the FaU is not far off.

Bi>ys’ Smmg School sizes 1 to

Y..»Ss- sss'^

Yuui

Boys’ nn.l Girls’ Rubbers,

This Store Is Headquarters For 
School Supplies

We stock none but the best and the best is 
always the cheapest

Exercise Books, each ....................Sc; 6 for 2^
Large Size Exercise Books, each........ ........... iw
Leather School Bags. «

Grocery Values
For Careful Buyers

Something for the Mere Man
New arrivals In Men’s Negligee Shirts, in

Fancy Crepes and Madras, with re- I 
versible cuffs, latest coIourin|s. pricey '

Men’s Grey Flannel Shirts, collars ai- 
tached .....-.................... ............. -$3,--------

Own Blend Tea, per lb . 
3 tbs .•» .................. ..

Empress Tea. 1-tb pkts......................
Dcckajulie Tea. 1-tb pkts------------
Braid's Best Colfee. per lb.............
St. James Coffee. 1-tb tins, each .. 
White Swan Soap, per

Em^rs. large assortment, each -r ":^
Lead Pencils....._ for Sc; each Sc. lOc. 15cUeaa renceis---------- & lo. -w
Buckeye Crayons, per pkt.
Compasses, each ............. ■
Pencil Sharpeners, each.....
Reeves' Paint Boxes, each . 
Rulers, each .
Pencil Boxes, each .................
Examination Tablets, each -
Drawinti Books, each ......
Stafford s Ink. per bottle 
Stephens’ • • •
Blotting I - 
Greaseprooi

45c;iiW$Sp=o.-

Sunlight Soap, per carton ----- ----
Hamsterley Farm and Empress Ji 

Guaranteed Jams.
Strawberry Jam, 4-tt> tins, each ...

I Crisco, 1-lb tins, each .....................
3-tb tins.

—.$1.40

....$1.45.>-11) mis. ——.......—....................
Squirrel Peanut Butter, I's. each ..........._...J5c
Mrs. Haines’ Marmalade, 4-tb tins, each 90c 
Malkin's Best Marmalade. 4-lb tins, each 90c 
Kciler’s Scotch Marmalade, 4-tb tins, ea. $1.25
Montserrat Lime Juice, pints, each..... ........50c

Quarts, each ...................................
Rogers' Syrup. 5-tb tins, each .............-.........60c

10-lb tins, eachlO-tb tins, eacn ....................................—
Pride of Canada Pure Maple Syrup, quart

*1 on
cans, each - - - - -cans, each - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Kellogg's Com Flakes, per pkt. 15c; 7 for $1.00

Shredded Wheat Biscuits, per pkt...............15c
Krumbles, 2 pkts for ............... .........................2Sc
Puffed Wheat, per pkt................-...........-.........“c
Gold Ribbon Seeded Raisins, per 16-oz.

pkt......... -...............................................-...... —
Cold Ribbon Evaporated Peaches, per pkt. 25c
New Pack Lobster. K’s. per tin...................-4^

yi’s. per tin..................-..........................—
New Pack Horseshoe Salmon, >4’s, tin, 2Sc 
"Cowmer” Pure Malt Vinegar, per bottle 2Sc 
"Cowmer” Pure Cowichan Cider Vinegar,

■•Cowmer" Pore Cowiehrn Honey, pint
jars, each ...................................... ...... -.......

Napoleon Pure Olive Oil. rep. pints, each $1.40
Rep. quarts, each --------- ------------------ »2.W

Camosun Salad Oil. rep. pints, each...........^
Rep. quarts, each .................... .............

Sesqui Matches, per pkt....... -...............-.........
Libby's Extra Sliced Pineapple, per tm ....40c 
Libby’s Happy Vale Pineapple, per tin ...._3Se
Jello, per pkt................................... 15«: ^ f™ »k»
Parowax. per pkt............................. ......................
Roman Meal, per pkt..................................... ...

Men’s Naturai"Wooi' Underwear, from $2 up 
Men’s Wool Combinations .—$4.00 to $8.00 
Men-. Wool and Cotton ^ „

I Men’s Heavy Wool Socks, at........ 60c to $1.25
I Boy.s' Underwear, at --------- ------to $2.50

Boys’ Stockings .............. ............... ^7^ to W.M
Boys’ Knickers, at -------------------$2-00 to $4.00
Boys’Tweed Suits at $10.00. $12.50 and $15.00

Wool Values That Are Right ^
I London^SxonV Wool, per skein........ ...........40c
, “Australcne” Wool for knitting sweaters, 

caps, etc., large assortment of colours, 
per ball .

Flannelette at Unbeatable Values
Striped Flannelette, per yard....... .35c and 4te
Natural Flannelette, per yard .....—.....—3Sc
White Flannelette, per yard,35c, 40c and 50c

New Dress Materials Now tt Hand ]
Dress Silks, per yard .............-...$1.00 to $3.M
Velvet Cord, per yard......................................^ ^

Gowichan Merchants, Ltd.
The Store That Will ServQ Vou Best

tain pariick have prevailed on the de- hay. and which will give 1—
.artment to have ihe weir* removed of Nanaimo, plenty of scope and op-IcoiiRKspoyDEXcEl 'r X

COBBLE MILL MEMOHIAL “ "" » the Fi.h.r, Comml.,io»
To .h. Kditor C^wfehan Leader 1 Rradinc of such drastic actions which the government promued us

hmav »k.... u.
Tii;' "’."’’r.mhh”,': o, Ah„,, 2,^ i.„:-

,h..,„ ] .rot. m Iht ; S mVy ri.hi, tvhkh w.,c th.ir, b,-

their position to
apt uaistora.

------- The Provincial minister of finance
No Street Ends for BuUdtng PurpoMs forwarded a series of

NORTH COWICHAN
------- Th* Trovincial

AVERTS ACCIDENT

vice* free and. as na“t ‘emptied from M.OOO his‘ insaliahle greed for
!r:ro; 'not' a! all-' ^"herc are still heing taken from^^eh as a rule, only Vours.etc. ^

p„pl. ,“hr“i, «hkh h.. i... b..n C.I,on.B
„„ „( m.kmB bcm. >bd bo. „„gh, t.Mv.

m," ...M, hi,-' n." I" "'f _
Ppp..ln,od- i. .m.. 1 Im ' "pb m»,. Inikn C,m«bl. S.«. IBmm. Ub,
h.p.O ,b., Cobble H». .opld e-Pl- L-l FrpmTmi.

«p all over A ancouver Island, operations? Why are the',,,, ,f,e prompt action of Indian Con-
o( weak one, oppressed and rich ''•>-* ■ • - -------------- e,---------

with those I protected?—Vours.

—Bv>uaa> eaeh*council is expected to fill in.

Bo.ion. .. lb. '-■'■"J So’rmm'oli ’h.°go«mn,ml

pi„„ ,o ,b, ,p„.ion ol mn.inj .
r' ",’.b“ p^

______ lo, ihc M.pl. B., AlbWk Clpb. 'ih.rd rmtop. Th. b,l.« .bobm.PB
dollars.— should the latter body decide to go statute labour on roads pa 

ahead with this proposition. final readmp.
With the exception of Cr. Hilton, 

the council felt it was not in the best 
:sts of the district to rent a 
: end for building purp 

four

FISH PRESERVATION

To the Ediior. Cowichan Leader- 
Dear Sir.—1 sec that, according 

the account in your last issue, pro- 
ceedinRs arc likely to be taken against 
the Indians for putting a weir across 
Cowichan River at Quamichan. 

Surely the unfairness and injustice

else advocated the aiiviLL ............. -• ........ v„.„.
.,P.I .«pd»» i" -i'b tho.. I pr»,.c..d!-Vo«r.. nc.

““’"'nppmp. b. c„
Thai there are no objectors outside --------------------

Collide Mill is not the case. The first 
inlimation people had of what was 
c.iing U|> was when, at the meeting 
in deci'lr the location of the mcm- 
..rial a drawiioj <>f a broken pillar 
...nee palehed up on top) with a 
eemenl base (ex<|ui*ite material!) was 
nas.cd round- No one was permitted 
to nidKc comments or objections.—
Aour.. etc.. BAISS.

Col.Ue Hill. August 29ih. 1919.

INDIAN WEIRS

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—The weir question has 

once more come to light. The evi- 
.lei.ee hrQURht forward at a commis- 
Sinn siliinB some five years ago,
-hnwed conclusively that the opera
tion of weirs has at no time, pre
vented salmon reaching the spawning 
grounds.

In fact, some years, ago. as many 
as twelve weirs were to be found m 
the river all the way from the Skutz 
Falls down to the "Old Chnreh,
Stni the witnesses, pioneers of the 
district were emphatic in their sme- 
merits that the river was 
with salmon.

l>y the prompi action oi ...ui-., wu- 
1 Mafile Joe Duncan, at Duncan Station 
last Friday morning.

Just as the southbound morning 
train was departing Miss Maud Wil
son. ol The Cliffs. Duncan, steppedson. of The UiHs. uuncan. sicppcu •

,hc 1..IP. «b,„ .b. b.d b-niCOPb.c. .hroppb ,o 
l.iddlPB r>t,«rfl ,o .PIPC ln«.d, .Op|w.« sekms ,p b... th. p.o.mc.l

Bylaw No 90. 
came up for iirst

A petition from four property 
owners asked that a road be gazetted 
from Gibbins road to the Cowichan 
river, to be a continuation of the 
James Menzies road.

New Glenora Route 
Mr. Menzies appeared later in sup

port of this scheme and slated that it 
would shorten considerably the dis- 

Duncan- The road would

l.idding farewell to some inenas- oni^v.. - --......... - Pf°'

In her haste she ran into Consiahlc inspection to Malahat to see tnieksin ncr nasie sne run n.w 
Joe and the rebound caused her - 
slip between the platform and thePurely the uniaimcss anu mjb..b.w Slip oeiwcc. ...c in....... _

of such bn action must be patent lolcarnage of the passing tram_ The 
.„r, Ob, who Bi... th, bl.t.,r b bib- cbb.ub., ml.,,4 'k'
m,bf. bbp„ibdi„d .houBh.- promplly .. b. ,«rb,d b.Obbd .bd^

Our enlightened Fishery department before the next car arrived, he had 
propose to interfere wifh the privi- Miss Wilson pulled out of her pre-
Icgcs of the Indians, which they have carious position. ___
exercised for generations without any She sustained injuiy »> ^ne*.
irBilen, to our supply of fish andlwhich necessitated her removaf to 
Sicra«. aircr Td.^oted to the|Duncan hospital. She will be return- 
obtaining of their main means of live- mg home 
lihood. and at the same time miles and
miles of nets arc allowed to be strung 

in our inland waters in the interest 
ol a lot of cannery concerns who em
ploy mostly foreign and alien labour, 
to the absolute depletion of our rivers 
and final inevitable extinction of our

If the preservation ol the fish sup
ply is the object of the fish wardens. 
I am convinced that there are tn- 

places which require their
. _______ .tb... »!,• trm

with salmoB-
NotwHhstanding neb evidence, eer-

bonje from Engird.
.ImSet be«^ Duncan and Cowichan Fiolayson is back from

COWICHAN BAY
There is a good run of springs in 

but the cohoes are behind time and 
should be along soon.

Mr. J. Evans, road foreman, was out 
with his drag tm Sunday, making good 
use of the conditions after the rain of 
that morning.

Mr. M. G. L. Wallich has returned 
home from England. Capt. Harding 

• • • ' overseas.

ai work. Duncan Garage gave a quo
tation for a two-ton Federal truck 
similar to the one inspected. The cost 
with hoist and drawbar would be 
SS.138. Further consideration will 
have to be given this matter.

Duncan Board of Trade appealed 
for a signpost at the comer ol Maple 
Bay and Tzouhalcm roads. Tourists 
going to Victoria 1-ve gone to Maple 
Bay instead. Cr. Aiikcn confirmed 
thi- from personal knowledge. Cr. 
Hihoii was deputed to have this at
tended to.

Mr. 1. Weismiller appealed tor re
fund of the tax rebate wliib’i he had 
lost. He had been under *he impres
sion that the taxes would be taken 
from money due to him but, as he 
had made no request to this effect, 
the council were unable to grant bis

**’c^t. CaUford. Westholme, notified 
the eonncil that his gravel pit was 
now closed for aU other purposes than 
his own. The ««»«» requested Cr.

regulate road tax. 
came up lor iirst reading, This bylaw 
provides that all property owners who 
pay taxes of «,00 or over shall be 
exempt from the $2.00 road tax,

Dr. Tolmie. minister of sgriculture. 
expressed his thanks to the council 
for their congratulations.

The city of Duncan has invited the 
co-operation of the municipal council 
in arrangements for the welcoming of 
H.R.H. the Prince of Wales.

Receipts for August were $1,647.29. 
and expenditure amounted to $1,931.87. 
The council went into committee to 
consider amendments to the Muni
cipal Act.

WESTHOLME
Mainguy Island is that by 

only at present, but if the bank ero
sion continues it will soon be an is
land in actuality.

Mr. A. Halkett. of the Dominion 
government public works department, 
asi week-end visited the island and 

around the Cf

BOY ^OUTS
Have "A Wne Time In Camp At 

Patricia Bay

A party of eleven Boy Scouts left 
Duncan on Wednesday. August 20th. 
for a week's camp at Patricia Bay. 
They arived at Shawnigan Uke by 
train and, after several ice creams, 
proceeded in Mr. Kingsley's truck to 
Mill Bay. where they were met by 

of the bigger boys of the camp, 
had rowed over in two largewho 1 

boats.

arouno me
and found a big log jam which divert
ed the cObise of the river. Further

Lunch was then eaten and. after 
bidding good-bye to Scontmaiter 
Hopkins, who was unable to remain 
in camp, the party rowed over lo Pa
tricia Bay, where they were welcomed 
by Mr. R. E. Compton, chief of the 
camp.

Camp life consists of the fe'Swing 
routine:—Up at 8 a.m.; physical rka 
for five minntes; wash: lireal st: 
treasure hunt or games; swim; dim t; 
tent inspection; games or an rx.ir- 
,ion to somewhere near; swim! sup
per; game.*, camp fire and bed.

An Attractive Feature 
Judging from the punctual way all 

the boys of the camp attend to the 
meal calls, eating is considered one 
of Ihc principal functions of camp life, 
and many were the words of praise 
given to Bob. the camp cook

The party arived home safely on 
Wednesday, August 27th, and all de
clared that one week was not enough 
and that they would go for two weeks

"'aViIw boys wish to thank "Chief 
for the good time they had and wish 
him the best of luck 

The "secret society”, into which H. 
Whan was initiated, kept law and or-cd the cOb.se ot tne nver. rurmvb initiated, kept law and or-

up ihcre is a bad gravel bar which in the camp, and its membership 
hrows the river back causing it to j was a mysterious affair to those out-

S,ld..,n, „„„ li„B,-T Hopkio., K. Coohroo,. 1.
Unl,.. ih, ob.m,,,oo. ^ Brod.h.w, P. D»„r.

,d .omchow 1.0,1, SmBo-B, a MoDoo.ld, P MoDoo.ld, A. Colk.

“1o!rThCh aS i r u..d,n,H. Who.,
sion.

Miss Winona Compton, Westholme, 
is a patient in Vancouver General hos
pital, under the care of Dr. R. E. 
McKeehnie. She has trouble with 
her hip and wiU be there for some 
time.

After an exciting game of seven inn
ings on the Agrieultnral grounds. 
Duncan, Chemainus baseball team 
beat a Cowichan team by one run to 
nil las' Monday evening.
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Rapid and Efficient Delivery
A BIUTT to flU rush orden is often 
A, the seoet of buaness success. 
Speed—service—reliability—are em> 
bodied in the Ford Motor Truck.
It brings the distant surburbe—the 
sdjtHning rural districts—to your door. 
You may often arrange to haul return 
loads at a profit
Satisfies your customers and yourself..

One>Ton Truck (Cbassb Only)
$750, f. e. b. ForL Onlarie 

Buy only Getathu Ford Porta .
TOO CuMdian dcskn and over 2,000 /
Service saissea supply tbem. l«a L

Duncan Garaee, Ltd., Dealers, Duncan

•Save lh*siw&oe and 
ABO* all iw

Tfabkk far a moment how much of an tbat ■oca to make 
op tlK beauty of HOMB oeawfata of eofar and the feeling 
of oTaonnaaa. Fxnlture. walb. Boera. tbu Idtchen, the 
dtarmofabouae among the tree*—aU tr. what they j« 
largely becaoK of eolisr ^ freahscat.
, B-H -Bitfih" pafata dve pannanama to color, and

Borne la yov haven and, in a wnae. the meaanre at 
jiaimir Protect It. Pumtlfjih. Incnaaeita value.

“Srtfar 10 PaM then Htpcdt.”

RWANPWAM-MKMDKieSOW

Gowiohan Merchant** L.td. 
Duncan

ESQUIMALT AND ^ANAIHO RAILWAY
Rmd Oawa TIMS TABLE Scad Ups = m IIP = "

iS --
1726
17.40

___ 18JS
___  19J0

. ParluviUe Jnni

10.24
10.10

IP ___ 15..-
___ 14J0
___ 13J2

10 on Maa.. W«& aid Frt. aon ihraaah (a Pen Alberal

Don’t Pose When You 
Telephone

There wat a picture in the papers recently of Enid Bennett, 
movie star, using the telephone. Miss Bennett is a fine actress, and 
she surely knows how to use a telephone, but in this illustration 
she had her face turned away from the transmitter. Perhaps she 
was posing, but it might have suggested to someone that her method 
was the proper one when telephoning.

When yon telephone, talk directly im
tips 
to t:

e. talk directly into the instrument, with your 
f from the transmitter. Then you will have

to talk in an ordinary t^ne, and the person at the other end will be 
able to hear yon distinetly.

British Cohimbia Tebjhone Company, Limited

The Genoa Bay Lumber Co., Ltd- 
suffered a further loss by fire when on 
Tuesday. August 19th, at Camp 9. the 
Lidgerwood skidder was badly dam> 
aged. The loss, on which there is no 
insurance, is estimated at $5,000.

Some eight or nine men were get
ting things in shape for the projected 
re-opening of this camp and, evidently,
during the night, sparks from the don-' daughter. Mrs. Harry 
key engine spread and caught the skid- Gertrude O Klynn, af|(

The frame of the engine was'Mrs. \V. J. Puuricr, at the Union
cracked, the drums damaged and valu- laurant. has returned to Vancouver 
able wire rope and the slcddcr spoiled-1 with Miss Evelyn Pouricr.

The camps known as the Empire Mr. A. Tidcrington returned here
camps should mure properly be termed la^t week, 
the Genoa Bay Lumber Co.'s logging

COWICHAN LAKE
—Peraonal Notea

Mrs. Gordon has been spending two 
weeks with Mr, and Mrs. McDeviti. 
Mr. Gillespie spent a few days in Vic
toria last week.

Mrs. H. Lomas and family hau 
returned to Uuncan after a stay of 
two weeks at Cottonwood Creek. Mrs.

I'revosi and her son have been 
staying with Mrs. E. Lomas. Miss 
Gladys Lomas has gone to Victoria to 
attend the Normal school. Miss
Phyllis Lomas left la»t week for Kel
owna to join Miss Johnston.

Mr.. \V. Carrie is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Harry PipV- M'** 

^Gertrude O Klynn, after a stay with

department camps, for they are leased 
by the Genoa Bay Company from the 
Empire Company. Camp 9 has been 
closed down some lime owing to a 
strike. On Monday of last week it 
was proposed to open up again.

en had been hired 
through the B. C. Loggers' Union. 
Vancouver, but before they got to 
work, conferences between them and 
the company resulted in the latter’s 

I decision to close down. The com
pany found it impossible to work un
der the demands made by the union. 
These included eight hours, camp to 
camp; company to supply blankets, 
hot and cold baths, fresh fruits at 
meals three times daily, and so forth. 
The camp is therefore closed down.

Camp 10 the men are working 
on the co-operative system, having 
contracts with the company to deliver 
the logs.

The reconstruction of the loading 
wharf, partially destroyed in a recent 
fire, is practically completed.

Bagged A Yearling 
Driving an auto stage is not a pro

saic job on the road between Duncan 
and the lake. When the driver hap
pens to be an old hunter big game 
hops along at times. Last Thursday 
afternoon as Mr. Fourier was leaving 
for Duncan and. breasting the hill up 

the crossing after leaving the river, 
he spied a panther on the road.

a previous occasion when he 
spotted a panther near Col. Hag
gard's house. Mr. Pouricr turned back, 
notified Mr. Janet and he and his 
dogs treed the animal in short order 
and carried back the prise, 
yearling.

Miss Fresion has arrived from Vic
toria and has taken up her duties at 
the public school.

There were an exceptionally large 
number of picnics last week up the 
lake. Evidently people took advan- 
taage of the beautiful weather.

Major Hope and his wife and family 
have rented Mrs. Doering’s house for 
six weeks,

late for inclusion in last issue. *°P-
On Friday, August 22nd. Mr. E. H.'p’®'"'* » ’’"‘‘f"-
Cram’s house was broken into and "aching an island, it was agreed.
$76 in cash taken away. On the 
evening a serious fire broke 
hind Mr. E. H. Lomas’ resi^nce.
Prompt action on Ih---------- ' —
and woodsmen got

Robbery and Flrea 
The following items were received

WEIR KCIDEST
Indiana Agree To Keep It Out— 

Cases Dropped

Mr. E. G. Taylor, fisheries inspector. 
Nanaimo, accompanied by Mr. Thos. 
O'Connell, came to Duncan on Wed
nesday of last week. They went to 
the Quainichan reserve and there 
found that part of the weir, concern
ing which there had lieen trouble, was 
again in the river.

.After a confertnee with the Indians, 
an event at wtiich Messrs. W. M. Cal- 
hraith and C. M. Cathcart, fisheries 
officers, were present, the Indians 
agreed to lake out the weir. Mr 
Taylor assured them that if this were 
done it would be "all right." that is. 
no charge would be laid against them.

The Indians look the weir 
promised to keep it out. Two large

should remain.
Mr- Taylor informed The Leader 

that the charge of assault would be 
r part of residents proceeded with. The charge, it is 
it under control ■Mf'e'l' was not laid under the fish-

SHAIVNI^NIAKE
Women’s Initituie and Dltirict Nurse 

—Momessori Method 
The Shawnigan and Cobble Hill 

Women's Institute met at Shawnigan 
on Thursday last. There was a large 
attendance. The advisability of hav
ing a district nurse on trial for two. 
three or four months, was discussed.

Beecham’s
Pills

wOlnsidly impravsyour 
complnkmhyumUngtlM
■vwnS iwtttag ttonucA 
■nS Hood in geed ender.

Island Building Co.
GENERAL BUILDERS AND 

CONTRACTORS

Barns—Outbuildings—Alterations

after several hours' hard work. j "ff»l»«'Oi
Another lire broke out near the rail-, 
ay crossing on the lownsiic. Sus- has now been withdrawn. There are. 

pition r.Si.d on . tr.n.I.ni vi.rior, "» cue. to b. proceeded
proof could be secured impli-„ , , , .

eating him ^Ir. Taylor also staled that he
A, ihe meetinn ot the Inke Co*. |'"■'“''““""S 

ichan branch. Duncan Board of Trade.. officer appointed to assist Mr. 
road matters were again under dis- Cathcart. This man has now arrived 
cussion. The dangerous state of the "«"• 
upper bridge and need for notices at 
all bridges, setting out a speed limit 
of six miles per hour for motor ears, 
were alluded to. It was also advanced 

resident doctor at the lake 
would be advantageous.

The week-end dance given at the 
Cowichan Lake hall by Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Fourier attracted a very large 
attendance. Messrs. H. Johnson and 
A. Wilson were busy bringing people 
from up the lake and Mr. F. B. Clou
tier transported some of the many
who came from Duncan way. ,......... ..................... " , "

The priee for the best waltzing went 'Oicd on. and passed by 13 for and 7 
■ Miss Phyllis Lomas and Mr. Clou- »8ainsi. 

tier: second to Miss Hazel Campbell I Other business of less importance 
and Mr. S. Melville. Miss Bell and was left over in order to give as much 
Mr. J. D. Pollock provided the music, time as possible to Miss Quarry, an 
A nice supper was served. enthusiastic follower of Dr. Monies-

Mr. W. J. Bowser. KC- M.L.A.. sori’s method of education. Miss 
spent the week-end here and took Quarry has a school in Brantford. On- 
back to his home in Victoria a dozen lario.
Eastern brook trout from the Cow- She has had seven years' cxeperi- 
ichan Lake hatchery. ence and said she could testify to the

Mr. H- March went to Victoria last advantages of the method. She es- 
week to meet his sister who has just pecially emphasized the way in which 
arrived irom England, Mrs. Tait. children acquire the power of conccn- 
Victoria. spent two weeks with Mr. tration. 
and Mrs. Nason. Mr, and Mrs. George The more closely she followed the 

motored up island last week for method, the more wonderful 
- ...,Jiday. Mrs, R. Beech has re- found it. With discipline she had 
turned here after spending a few days difficulty. It seemed to be the natural 
in Victoria. : result of the fiec choice of work.

IMPORTANT
The Cowichan 
Poll ot Service

1 The response to the Invitation to 
supply psfticulars oI those who have 
served or faUen in the Great War has 
been very slow up to the present 
1 Unless YOU PERSONALLY help 
by sending in what information you 
have (please sssnme that we have 
none), it will take another ^ montbi 
to compUe the Ust 
1 This would mean that the cost 
would be prohibitive. Even now we 
find that ovring to the difficulty thus 
far experienced in obtaining informa
tion. it will be impossible to publish 
the work at less than |2 per copy.
I We believe that everybody wants 
to sec this slight memorial carried to 
a -[uccessful conclusion. We do not 
wish to discontinue the work, but we 
must have your help if we are to carry

in YOUR information TODAY, 
you have no forms we will supply 
them gUdly. Write, phone or call at

The Leader Office

R. M. Cavin
Finest Fresh Meats 

A Speciality
Home Made Sausages 

Cobble Hill & Cowichan Station

Veterans

CI6AR STAND
IN BARBER SHOP

What Is Your No.?
Don’t worry over the price of 

Flour.

W’c arc giving away this week 
ONE SACK OF BEST FLOUR 
to the holder of ticket, the winning 
numlier of wliieli will appear in 
next week's Leader, also in the 
window of the Barhcr .^hop and on 
the Opera H«u>c screen.

Whetner you purchase 5c or $5.00 
worth you will receive a number. 

So get your Ticket and wait.

Subscribe for 
THE LEADER 

Your Home Paper.

Grand Dance
will be hel.1 I.I ibe

C.A.AC. Hall, Cowichan Station

Friday, Sept. 19th
From 9 p.m. to 3 a.ra.

Good Music and Good Floor. 
Admission; Gems Sl.OO; Ladies 7Sc

Slipper in.-lii '.ed

Opera House
Friday and Saturd^^y 
September 5th g(|,’

“The n^nanging 

’Woman”
Alio Episode No. S

“The Path !lt 
Thrilla”

of A Fight For MUHons. 
CrmeluditiR with a Comedy. 

Time and Prices as Usual
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TO CLOSE AN ESTATE
Gibbons Road: Seven 

Lots one half mile from 
Duncan High School* 
containing S.7 acres.

Price $1500.00 Cash

DISTKIW XUKSE
Scheme To Be Tried Irreapeetiee 01 

HotpiOl or V. O. N.

Tiiosc who subscribed m the Dis
trict N'urse tund were invited i 
Hicetini; held last Wednesday after- 
iiiHin in Duncan. Only a dozen ladies 
attended. Many of these, however, had 
been rolleetors and voiced the opinion 
of those from whom donations liad 
been received.

The Rev. F. L. Stephenson, chair
man of the committee, presided, and 
cave a summary of all that had been 

.^bout $360 had been collected

J.H.Wbittome&Co.
UMITCO

DUNCAN. B. C.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

ENGLISH BICYCLES
\Vc have just received a 

•mall consiffiiment of 1919 Eng
lish Cycles. Ladies and Gent's 
Models.

PRICE $65.00
We can only obu^n one 

shipment this season, to do not 
miss this chance.

Plimley & Ritcliie, Ltd.
Agents for UaMcy Bicycle#

611 View Sueet. Victoria. B. C.

repreaentine nearly 250
suhscribers.

Owinit to a difficulty having been 
created in the minds of some, a eery 
few had aAkcd to have their contribu
tions refunded. The* block in their 
path seemed to come from the hos
pital

The hospital committee had no ac
commodation for the nurse and they 
had doubts as to financing a nurse 
and at the same lime keep up the 
finances of the hospital.

Mrs. Manington'a Actiona
Mrs. Haninglon. chief superintend- 

cm of the V. O. N.. had promised the 
di>irict nurse committee that she 
would visit them when she came west. 
This she did not do. but. instead, she 
saw Miss Leitch. of the King's Daugh- 
lers. Victoria, hoth motored to Dun-

Now That School Has 
Begun, Does Your Boy 
Need Anything From 

This List?
Scho-.l Hoots, sizes

Siockines in beavyweigbt votton 
or vrsted. at i>air 6Sc to $1.25 

Hoys' .“tliirts. alt sizes, ^

Hoys UlouscA. all

C.nps, at SOe to $1.75 each 
l-ants in khaki drill or 

.-u per pair $1.50 to $3.50 
Hoys' Overalls, at pair $1 and $1.25 
Hoys' Sweater Coals. $2.75 to $5.50 
Boy-' .lerseys, at 75c to $2.25 each

Ten per cent off to all 
Returned Soldiers 

during 1919

Powel & Christmas
Men's Outfitters Boys* Ontfitten

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

The di,slrict nurse eommillcc wa-- not 
coiiM.'.ieu. neither were their views 
heard.

On her return to Ottawa. Mrs. Han- 
inston placed a report before her cx- 

mmittce. The copy of that 
lich was published in The 

Leader of .August 21st. was not the 
report as placed before the committee 
at Ottawa. The published report was 

garbled version,
However, the result was that Mrs 

Hanington refused to send a V. O. N. 
nursc. Mr. Stephenson had written 
Ottawa again but no reply was forth- 
coming up to date.

It was for those present to decide 
whether they should proceed with the 
placing of a nurse other than a V. O 
N. nurse, or refund the subscriptions 

Do Wiritool V. O. N.
The unanimous opinion of all the 

ladies present was to have a nurse 
lor a few months, particularly during 
ihe winter, and. if successful, they 

salisfifd her services could be 
continued permanently.

The following resolution was 
cordingly drawn up and agreed upon; 

“Thai this meeting of the suhscrili- 
s to the district nurse fund, called 

I c'ccicle the question of proceeding 
in the mailer of a district nurse, arc 
of opinion that the needs of the di- 
rricl can for such a step, that the 
funds on hand arc ample to warrant 
a nurse being engaged; therefore the 
Kxecutivc committee is authorized 
as soon as possible, take steps to 
cure ibe services of a district nurse of 
another organization than the Vic
torian Order of Nurses."

The chairman, in closing, said lhal 
it took courage to go ahead with this 
movement, but that the ladies of Cow 
ichan had never failed to meet am 
overcome any serious difficulty.

Those present were the Rev. F. L. 
5icphenson. Mesdame- T, Pitt. R. H. 
Whidden. Vaux. Stephenson, C. T. 

ICorfield. E. F. Miller. F, Van Nor- 
Iman. P. McIntyre. A. J. M. Inverar- 
[ity. T. L. Dunkley. and A. Burchett.

In reference to th^tllcgations by 
the Rev. F. L. Stephenson concernii 
the accuracy of the report published 

jThe Leader, the facts are that the i 
I port in these columns was an exact 
jrcproduction of Mrs. Haningtor 
port to her executive. Carbon copies 
of this report, identical in wording, 
arc held by the King’s Daughters' 
hospital board and the District Nurse 
committee.—Editor.

FOX’S DRY eOODSSTORE
“HOME SEWING WEEK”
The children < 
making up

e back to achool and wise mothers are getting busy 
s for the Fall wear. We are showing a goodmaking up garments lor tiie rati wear, we »ie 

•election of the various materials needed for this purpose and invite 
your inspection.

Bood Values In Prints, Eingliams. Galateas 
and Nurse Cloths

Navy Ground Prints, fast colours, yard - 
Check Ginghams, in blue and pinl
Galatea Stripes, light and dark effects, yard. 
Nurse Cloth, plain blue and stripe, yard ___

Exceptional Value In Colured Cotton Crepe
These Crepes arc getting scarce and likely to be much higher 

in price. Wc offer the following shades—Pale pink, while, 
saxc l)luc. sky blue, old rose, mauve, grey, moss arecn.

Special Values In White Cotton, Madapollam 
and Nainsook

A heavy make of White Cotton, specially suited for Children's 
Mad^oliam—A «ryfabric 

ainsookLThls is’the ideal male

Exceptional Values In Striped and White 
Flannelettes

Ftriped Flannelettes, soft finish, 28 inches wiBe. yard 25c, 30c 
Striped Flannelettes, suitable for F»yjamas. etc., pure finish.

superior grade, 31 and 34 inches wide, yard -..............-4Se, SSc
Wliite Flannelettes, soft, pure bleach, 28 inches wide. yard. 3Sc 
Wliiie Flannelette, extra heavy weave. 32 inches wide. yard. 45c 

itte Flannclelli 
yitrd ..............

Special Values In Hosiery For Children's 
School-Wear

Wc stock reliable makes in Children's Hose, specially spliced 
knees and feet, fast dyes, sices Syi inches to 1055 inches, 
fine and heasT rib. pair-----------------------------------4Se to $1.50

SPECIAL! Ladies Black Cotton 
Ho8e,FineQuality,4 prs.for$1.00
to dozen only Ladies’ Fine Black Cotton Hose, stainless dye, 

garter top, all sizes, 8J5 to 10. regular 3Sc pair, 4 pairs for $1

The Old Post Office Block
Station Street, Duncan, B.C.

First Showing Of ] 
New Fail Hats

Come in tbit week and see our Latest Dlaplay.

Silk Poplin Skirts, a few more to hand in saxc, rose and bUefc^ ^

Good Wearing Underskirts, in many pretty shades, only 
CORSETS

We carry the Elastic Girdle Corset at -.................................. ......... •:

Also the latest style which will go with the new style evening j 
dress, in pink and while, at----------------------------------------------- $3.25

Spirella Corsets are comfortable and never break, at $3.75 to $5.50

MISS BARON

Leather& Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance 

LISTINGS SOLICITED
HONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST UORTOAOB 

Telephone 39 DUNCAN, B. C. Front Street

Q. E. BONNER & SONS 
General Merchants Phone 24, Cobble Hill

If We Please You, Tell Your Friends. 
If We Don’t, Tell U»

Duncan To Victoria
AUTO STAGE

will leave the Duncan Garage, Ltd., Duncan.

EVERY THURSDAY
luves Doocas Garage at 9 a.m. 

Leaves Stratiuooa Hotel, Victoria, at 7 pjn. 
Same Day

FARES-Remm $3.90; Slagle, $3.00.

Duncan Garage, Limited
PHONE 52

When You Think of

LUMBER
Telephone $5 Y. 

or write
HILLCREST LUMBER CO, Ltd. 

Duncan. B.C

Harness Repairs

May be left at Tail’s Shoe Repair 
Store. Shoe Repairs may be left 

at my workshop.

H. E. GOUGH
Norcroat Road So«b<

The Leader to Dec. 31st, 1919, for 65c

Headquarters For Fancy Groceries, Crockery, Glass
ware, Cooking Utensils and Stationery

FANCY PITCHERS

These jugs are suitable for general household use and^ 
White and Gold Pitchers,
Fancy Coloured Pitchers, green or b
Beta Blue Band Pitchers, at .

very nice. 
.45c, 60e. and 70c 
.SSc, 70c, and BSC

Nn ScribblCT^ Eincta Boob. Dnrtiw Pmta C-n^, Point*. 
P,,,.. Ptodli md nun, nth„ it«n> *1 prion tint niU uoo poor 

money.

Choice Government Creamery Butter, per lb - 
Heinz Pure Mall Vinega., per gal.

Nice Fre-nh Peannt'‘Butlcr, per tb. bulk - 
Peanut Butter, per 1-lb tin ------------ -— __33c; 5-tb tin. $1.47

For aemedting nice in Fresh Fruit# #ee our «toek.

Exercise Books, at ,,

Scribblers, at---------------------

Quarto Exercise Books, largi 
Crayola Crayons, per box . 
Reeves* New Box Faints —.

epkg..

__Sc each; 6 for 25c Assorted Chocolate Cr 
Scotch MinU, per lb .

SPECIAL
Lowen Viscount Writing Pads. Regular 3Sc. Value for 25c.

DUNCAN PHONE 41

Kirkham’s Qrocerteria
S- R- Kirkham, Proprietcir. HAPLV BAV FHONB 203 T.


